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G o o d  E v e n i n g l

AREA
FORT WORTH — At 11 40

a.III. today, no new jurors had 
been chosen to join the four 
selected last week to hear the 
capital murder Inal of Pampan 
Henry Watkins Skinner.

Wayne Carter, Ost Judicial 
District bailiti, said the day's 
second interview was underway 
before noon. The day's first 
prospective juror was not chosen 
after a two hour interview, he 
said. I ive interv iews are sched 
ulerl tiKlay.

No new jurors were chosen 
Priday or Monday.

Skinner is accused of killinj: 
Iwila Busby, 40. and her sons 
I'lwin Caler, 22. and Randolph 
Busby, 20. in their Campbell 
Street home on New Year's five, 
IW3.

Jury selection will continue at 
lairant County Justice Center 
until 12 jurors and two alternates 
are chosen.

'¡"he trial was moved to fort 
Worth from Panipa on a change 
of venue ordered by Judge Kent 
Sims, who IS presiding over the 
trial

PA MPA — A Pampa man 
remains in city jail today after he 
allegedly pulled a knife on a 
police officer late last night.

Esteban Barela, 64, 60.‘> I:. 
Campbell, pulled a knife on 
Pampa Police Department 
Officer Bo Lake after Lake 
stopped Barela in the parking lot 
of .̂ (X) F. Brown. Lake was seat 
cd in the patrol car when Barela, 
who was on fixit. walked up to 
the car and displayed a six-inch 
Swiss-type folding knife, reports 
say.

l.ake backed away from 
Barela, and Barela began to walk 
away, when the officer ordered 
the man to drop the knife. Barela 
folded anti droppeil the knife and 
was taken into custody.

No injuries were reported. At 
press time, no bond had been set.

PAMPA Pampa High 
Sch(H»l has announced its bell 
schedule for the month of 
February.

The regular bell schedule will 
tve: 8; 10-9:40 a.m., first bltK'k; 
9:50-1 L.^0 a.m., second bltvk;
11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., lunch;
12:20-1 :.50 p m., third blixk. and 
2-3:30 p.m., fourth bltx'k.

Homcrtxim bell schedule is 
8:10-9:35 a.m., first bhxk; 9:40 
10 a.m., homcnxim; 10:10-11:35 
a.m., second bhxk; 11:35 a.m. to 
12:20 p.m., lunch; 12:25-1:50 
p.m., third bltxk; and 2-3:30 
p.m., fourth block.

The homertxjm schedule will 
be observed Tuesday, Feb. 7. and 
Monday, Feb. 27.

There arc no holidays or 
teacher in-service days sched
uled for February.

TUCUMCARI, N.M. -  A 
beef breeding seminar is sched
uled for Wednesday at the 
Tdcumcari Convention Center.

Gary Donart, New Mexico 
State University range scientist, 
will give a presentation begin
ning at 9 a.m. on using 
Con.servation Reserve Program 
land for grazihg.

Other presentations include 
the Texas A&M Ranch to Rail 
program and an open house for 
the 'nicumcah Bull test at the 
Thcumcari Agricultural Science 
Center.

BORGER — The Bud Light 
Daredevils will perform their 
slam-dunk act at the Borger 
Community Activity Center 
Thursday.

Scheduled for 8 p.m., the 
Daredevils act includes high 
velocity trampoline dunks, flips, 
acrobatics and comedy antics.

The group was formed in 1980 
by athletes who combined their 
ball handling kkills while cheer- 
leading a the University of 
Mississippi.

Court upholds school finance law
By p e g ( ;y f ik a c
Associated Prevs W riter

AUS TIN (AP) When the current 
sch(H)l linaiKC law was challenged 
by propcity-rich, poor ami mid 
wealth schtHil districts, one lawyer 
for the stale quip[xd that it must be 
constitutional bcctiusc it mailc every 
otic unhappy.

On Monday, her prediction was 
borne out llic T'evas Supreme Court 
upheld the stale's latest sharc-ihe 
wealth schiMtl imance law.

"Chiklrcn who live m projx'rty 
pixir (lisincts and children who live 
m pro|X‘rly rich districts now have 
siibsltmlially equal access to the 
funds ncccssarv lor a general iliflu 
Sion of knowIcilgc,” wrote Justice 
John Cor.tyn tor the 5 4 ma|ority.

’Htc ruling ilolighicil legislators, 
who h.ivc sttnggled with the issue 
since ifx' higti coiiil m 1989 first threw 
out a fintiiKc law and ordereil them to 
even mil fundini’ a>. ;nlahlc to scIkh)!

districts w ith vaiying |)rojx'ily wealth.
'nic Supreme Court also over 

turned school finance laws m 1991 
and 1992

"It's quite a relief. " saiii Sen. Bill 
Ratliff. R Mount Pleas.ml, chairman 
of the Senate f Aluealion Commiilee 
■'ll really was a Iremeiuloiis rebel to 
know that we're not going to be f;ic 
mg that blmidy battle again."

I t. (iov. Bob BiilKxk called the 
rilling go(Hl news for all Texans 

■'For years. 1 have sanl th.il it is 
tune to gel education mil of the 
couilrmtm and into the classnsim 
where it belongs. Hie lime is now at 
hand." Bulhx'k saul.

But lawyers for both rich ,uul pooi 
sch(H)ls disagreeil with the ruling.

"We are very ilis.ippomled th.it the 
court dixsp'i ;igree w ith us that the 
sch(H)l funding IS still inequitable 
and that a lot of children m poor dis 
Iriels are being ilenietl oppotiuni 
lies, " said Al K.iulfman of the 
Mexican American Legal Delense

and i'Aluc.iiional l utid.
Dall.is l.iwyer Sehuyler Marshall, 

represehlmg we.illhy disiriels, sani.
■Unbelievable. ... Most people 

exjxeleil it to be reversed."
Cornyn. a Republican, was |oiixd 

by Chief Justice Tom Phillips, also a 
Republican, and three Demixrats 
Jusliees Raul (ion/ale/.  Jack 
Hightower aiul Bob (iammage. ITus 
IS the tirsi Republican conliollcd 
Supreme Conn since Reeonsiruclion

In his nia|ority opinion. Cornvn 
wrote. "Out luilgmenl in this e;ise 
should not fx interpreted as a sign.d 
that the school finance crisis in Texas 
tias ended"

Howevei, he .uliled. " Hus couiTs 
role undei our ( 'onsiitulion's separa 
lion of [vowers piovision shoiiKI lx- one 
of restraint. We do not tlictale to the 
I.egislalUR’ how to ihsch;irge its duty."

Republican Justices Nathan Hex hi, 
Craig Lnoch and Priscilla Owen all 
said ikey were lot throw ing out the 
law. Tliev sail! it amounts to ,m

MDA Lock-Up jailbird

HI S in

MViyt-wi *n 
firmofsiy 
'KKunoii

(Pampa Newt photo by Melinda Martinez)

Rick Paulus, of Brown’s Shoe Fit Co., makes a few calls to gain his freedom as he 
is "locked behind bars" at First National Bank this morning. The Muscular 
Dystrophy Association, with the help of volunteer "jailbirds," held its annual Lock-, 
Up program today. Volunteers made calls to friends, family and anyone else to 
raise funds for their freedom, with the "bail money" benefitting the Panhandle 
Chapter of MDA in its programs and services.

Kemp bows out of 1996 GOP race
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jack 

Kemp's decision not to enter the 
1996 Republican presidential chase 
highlighted anew the enormous 
fund-raising demands caused by the 
race’s early start and heavily front 
loaded primary calendar.

Kemp, the former New York con
gressman and Reagan administration 
housing secretary, cited the grueling 
fund-raising requirements as he 
announced Monday that he would 
not seek the GOP nomination.

“ Money raising is pure muscle 
and grit and tenacity, and I just want 
to talk about the peso and the flat 
tax,” Kemp said, promising to stay 
active in the GOP issues debate from 
the sidelines of the presidential race.

At the 1992 Republican conven-

tion. Kemp was the favorite when 
delegates were polled on their pref 
crcncc for the 1996 nominee. Now 
the title of front-runner belongs to 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole of 
Kansas.

The GOP jtxkeying is under way 
unusually early, m part because 
President Clinton is considered high
ly vulnerable. But an even bigger 
reason is that so many states have 
moved up their primary dates that 
three-fourths of the corvycotion dele
gates will be decided in a six-week 
.stretch beginning with Iowa’s 
February 1996 caucuses.

In addition to Dole, the active can
didates include former Vice President 
Dan Quayle, Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, 
Pennsylvania Sen. Aricn Specter and

former Tennessee Gov. Lamar 
Alexander. Cominenlalor Patrick 
Buchanan, who challenged President 
Bush in the 1992 Republican pri
maries, also is considering the race, 
as are a few GOP governors.

“The contest for the Republican 
presidential nomination is wide 
open,” GOP Chairman Haley 
Barbour said after Kemp bowed out.

“This creates a huge hole in the 
rield,” said Ralph Reed, executive 
director of Pat Robertson’s Christian 
Coalition. "There is an awful lot of 
money and an awful lot of grassnxrts 
support that has been waiting to see 
what Jack would do.”

Kemp said he was likely to 
endorse a candidate, hut not immedi
ately.

Peru won’t agree to halt in border hostilities
QUITO, Ecuador (AP) — Ecuador announced today it 

had accepted a cease-fire with Peru over a remote jungle 
region where dozens of soldiers have been killed. But 
Peru said it has not agreed to a halt in hostilities.

The two countries were to attend a diplomats’ meeting 
in Brazil today to discuss the dispute, which stems from 
a flareup over 50 miles of undefined border from a war 
a half-century ag6 that cost Ecuador half its territory.

“The only thing left for Peru to do is to fix the hour... 
that the cease-fire enters into efTect,” President Sixto 
Duran-Ballcn said today. Ecuador announced unilateral
ly late Monday the cca.sc-fire would take effect al noon.

unconslilulioii;il state propcilx lax 
DcimxralK' Jusluo Rose S|x\Ini  

wrote a harsh ilisseul. s.iymg that the 
"inescapable truth is ih;fi poor dis 
tncls will now be îiukTi worse oil 
than rich ilisirieis."

The ruling. Ms .S[Xi.loi wioie. is 
based on the pieviously leieeieil 
(xemise that the stale’s eonstiiulnffi.il 
responsibility IS satislied by |>ro\ ul 
ing most school chililren with the 
veiy least, and the launed lew with 
the Ix’sl money can txiy '

TTie court eaiTiei ruled ih.it,some 
sehiHil ilisiriets sotiKI eonimue to 
have some more revenue .ix.iil.ible 
than others m a i onsiiiulion.il sysiem.

Tlie euneni  law nanovxs the piop 
e'lly wealth gap IxMween the iiehesi 
;iiul poorest school disiiiels liom 
7(K> to 1 ilurmg the tirsl trial m the 
ease to 28 to I. Cornyn wrote. ,ind 
state .lid luilher n.inows the g.ip 

TTie Legisl.iiure ‘ envisions that .ill 
students will have access to ,i high 
i|ualily edue.ilion." Cornyn wiole.

lite high ei'iiil .liso ihiew oul a 
lowei eouil onici lequiimg l.ivvmak 
eis lo lind .1 w.iy lo equil.ibly timil 
'.eluH)l eoiisirik lioii needs bv Sept. I .

1 he m.i|oiiiv ot iiisiieess.ini schiHil 
disiiiels eh.dlenging thè l.iw diiln'l 
prove lh.it il h.uhiT done enoiigh lo 
piovide loi silnHil l.a ililies

VNTih thè sehool tiiiulmg svsieni 
now hlessed In tlie Supienie (,'ouil. 
I.iwiii.ikeis h.ive moie leew.iv loe on  
eeiili.ile on olhei edili .iiioii lelorms 

I lowevei ,  sehool  l in. i iue will 
leni.im .in issile I . iwm.ikers .iie 
vvoiking lo liiul ejioiigh mpnev Io 
liind thè eiiiieni l.iw wiih ,i g iowmg 
numbei  ol siiidenis, ,md new ( iov 
( ieoige \ \  Bush s.ivs he w.iiils lo 
lum .iioiind ihei gH^wiiig leli . i iue on 
hx ,il l ' ioix' i ty i.ixes

The luiidmg., I.iw iqrhekl bv thè 
colili leh'.'s m.iinlv on a l omhin.ilion 
ot si.iie .11(1 .Itili loi .il'pro|X'i1y l.iv 
money Ol .ihoul Sl/6.‘' bilhon in 
si.Ite .ind kx.il tunds. some 45 |x i  
Ieni l'iMiies tiom thè si.ite.

Employee hiring set 
for Canadian’s boot 
camp for juveniles
By BEN KFCK 
Assistant Editor

CANADIAN - Employees for a 
new juvenile hoot eamp and deten
tion eenler scheduled to open here 
in late March will be lured during 
a job lair iHis weekend

Fsmor Correelion.il .Services 
Ine.. the lirm uiulei eonlr.iei to 
operate the laeilily. will imlially 
hire 30 people for positions ol see 
ret ary Teec pi tom S t,  ai eoiinlmg 
leehniiian, ease managci. person 
ncT leehmeian. detention oltieer, 
detention supervisor ;ind drill 
mstrueior.

The job fair will be from 2 p m 
to 7 p.m. I rnlay anil liom 10 a.m 
to 4 p.m. Saturday .it C.m.iilian 
City Audilorium, 6 Mam Street.

"We really need more ;tppli 
cants. There's lots of opportunity 
here," said (ieorgia King, exeeii 
live iliteeloi of the Canadian 
Hemphill County Chamher ot 
Commeree. who is coordinating 
the appliealions process for l-.smor. 
"So far I've sent oul about 70 
appliealions. Not all ot them have 
been returned, but they don't have 
to return them m advanee of the 
job fair."

King said employees selected 
for the facility will be permitted to 
eommule from area towns.

“But hopefully, they will want to 
live here m Canadian, ” she said.

Les Blown, who has done pive 
nile |Mob,Ilion work in the 
Lubbock atea and most rceenlly 
has worked tor the Vexas Youth 
Commission,  has been hireil as 
admmisiralor  o f  tlie t.u iliiy. King 
said.

All .ipi'lie.lilts will be lequired 
to p.iss ,1 phy sii'.il ex.imination and 
.1 psyehologie.il  lest Dull  insiiue 
tor .qi|ilieanls musi also (lass ;i 
phvsii.il Illness lest alter being 
olleted .1 (losilion .ind I'lior to 
si.iiling work.

All drill instruí lots will he lured 
.11 .III enliv level fo l low ing  ,i 
ti.lining pei iod ,  lieuten.inis ,md 
sergiMitls will be named ;ind pro 
moled l iom the oiigm.d gioiip ot 
ill ill insiiiielors.

.\ i i imin.i l  hisioiy investig.iihut 
will be done on .ill l inees jnioi to 
them si.iiiing woik

S.il.iiv i . inges iiiiTiiile S6 to 
S(>.5() .111 houi lot seerelaiy recep 
In'iiisi. to SS pet lioui lor (xr 
sorinel ,md .neounliiig leehnii i.ins, 
both ol wliiiTi .lie |i.iil lime |oh. 
$8.65 to $10.60 an hour tor ,i ease 
manager,  also a p.irl lime position. 
$7.25 an hour lot entry level dull 
inst ruelors.  $6.x() .m hour lot 
détention olfnj¿is. .nul $7.75 an 
hour tor detention supervisors.

King saul other positions will he 
tilled later.
. She said training lor the jobs 

will begin in mul l ehiuary

But Rosa Jimenez, a spokeswoman for Peru’s Foreign 
Ministry, said in Lima that the Peruvian government had 
not considered a cease-fire. Peru has skirmished with 
Eicuador since Thursday in the Cenepa River region 220 
miles southeast of Quito.

She said Peru’s position at the meeting this afternoon 
in Rio de Janeiro would be that both countries immedi
ately resume marking the border.

Peru’s representative to the Brazil meeting. Deputy 
Foreign Minister Eduardo Ponce, “ has gone to Rio to 
propose renewing the placement of markers along the 
pending portion,” she said.

USDA proposes new rules 
to protect meat ancJ poultry

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T'hc 
Agriculture Department tixlay pro
posed for the first time to add a 
microscope to the arsenal of tixils 
used to detcmiinc the safety of 
meat and poultry.

The overhaul of meal and pouf 
try safety would mixlify but not 
replace an 88 year-old sysiem that 
relies chiefly on 1,400 inspectors 
who feel, smell and lixvk at animal 
carcasses to detect contamination.

The two-pronged proposal first 
would require the nation’s 6,2(K) 
federally inspected meal and poul- 
uy plants to start using microbial 
testing, anti-miembial rinses, tem
perature controls and standardirxd 
sanitation to control pathogens.

Those steps would fill the gap 
while industry adopts a system 
known as HACCP, short for 
Hazard Analysis and Critical 
Control Points, that stresses 
actions to prevent contamination.

Acting Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard E. Rominger stressed that 
the proposal, a typewritten 320

pages, “ is not about more legula 
lion.”

"It's about belter, more sensible 
regulation.'' he saul.

T’hc governineni ikx'sn'i require 
testing of meat and poultry now, 
even Ihinigh microbes on IimxI are 
estimated to sicken al least 6.5 
million people a year and kill 
9.(XK).

" ITiis proposal signals that the 
free rule for the meat and poultry 
industry is over, that their govern 
mcnl seal of approval is finally 
going to be backed up with actual 
testing for the types of things that 
make people sick,’* said Caroline 
Smith DeWaal, director of fixxl 
safety for the Center for Science in 
the Public Interest, a consumer 
gnnjp.

Under HACCP. pronounced 
"hassup,” companies determine 
stages in pnxluction where conta 
mination is likely to ixcur, find 
steps to prevent contamination, 
and document that steps arc being 
taken.
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2 p in. IihA D A M S .  l - . ( '  "I.ou ic" S i .
S tree t Baptist C h u id i.  S liam ro tk .

B A I  K N .  W illiam A rnold  10 a.in.. 
Calvary Baptist Church. Bampa; graveside. 3 
p.in.. Citi/cns ('einetery. Clarendon.

B K R K Y .  Mrs. Jiinine Nell (iravcside.
11 a m .,  f'airview C'einelery. Pampa.

C O O K ,  l^ u ra  2 p in . ,  ('armichael 
W'hatley CoUinial Ciia[x;l, Pampa.

H A U , .  Nohle Allen Ji 2 p.m.. f irst 
Cfiristian Cfiurch. Canailiaii 

K I N i i .  Ctiarles (ìiavesiile. 2 p in . .  
M em ory Ciariiens Cemelei\. Pampa.

r i l O M P S O N .  Alice I a>e C.raveside.
II a m .,  l airview ( emeleis, P.mipa.

Obituaries
I . ‘l o t  I f  \I>A\1S JK.

SHAMktK K ! ( I (um ■ Ail.ims S r. H9. dial 
Monda), Jan '0. I*r‘is Sct\in 's \^ill Ix' at 2 pin. 
WedncMla) in lltli Sinei H.ipiisi ( hiireh. with the 
kc\ Kos kij.’j.’s. pastoi. .iiul the ke\. Hovd Haddock. 
oMu i.itinj! HiJiial will lx- m SluiniriKk ( cinctcry 
tinder the dire lion ot W iiphi I iineral Uireelors.

Mr ,\d.itns moved to Sli.iiniiKk in l‘M() Me hail 
worked iii.tnv ve.iis in the'-oil ,ind pas indusir) Me 
rnarrietl kiilh Jones in I‘I2H .it Waskoin, She died in 

Mr Atl.ims w.is ,i inemtxn ol I 1th Street Baptist 
Churth

Me also was pteieiledin de.ilh hv a son, Junior 
Ailarns, in I'J'M

Survivors include ,i son. Carl Adams ol ShamriKk. 
a sister. I stelle Bl.inmnp ol Orl.indo. H.i . live pr.tnd 
c hildren and lOpreal pr.indc Inldreri.

Ol I N (;. \M )I  R.SON
Olen ( i Anderson. SO. ol Pampa, i|ied Monda). Jan 

to. 1‘J‘JS III Am.trillo Services will lx‘ at 2 p in. 
liuirsdav in ( .iiniichael Wh.tllev Colonial CJia(X’l. 
with the kev M B Siiiilh. pastor ol I rieiidship B.iptist 
('hureh. aml.the kev I )i Don l urner. assiK iate pastor 
of f irst B.iptist ( hurc h. otiic lalinp. Buii.il will fx‘ in 
f airview Cemelerv hv Canineh.iel Whallev funeral 
Diaxiors

Mr Anderson w.is Ixirri May 20. 1014 Me moved to 
F’anipa in I0S2 Iroiii Medley. Me m.irned f-.dna Opal 
(irinisley on Dec 27. lO.JS in Medley She died in 
l‘>65 ffe later married Jo fern Wells in fOWi in 
f'ampa She died m l'SJ2 Me owned .iiid operated 
Olen's ■!line lip loi .dxiut I ' years fxiore retirinp in 
1070 Me was a memtx-i ol 1 list B,i|>tisl Cfiureh.

Survivors inc lude a d.iuplHer and son in law, 
Wanila and I'.cl f ay lor ol lire home; Iwo stepson.s, 
Marfan Mysinilfi ol P.inipa .ind Bruce Mysiriilh of 
Nashville, leiiri . seven pr.indijiildreii; and nine preal 
prandc hilciren

file Ialini) recpiesis memorials tx‘ to the f irst 
B.iptist Churefi Biiildmp f und.

WM.IJAM AKNOU) HATKN
William Ariudd Balen. S2. ol Pampa died Sunday, 

Jan. 2‘). IWfi m Arnarillo. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday m i alvary Baptisi Church, with Ihc kev. 
John fXmloii. a retired B.iptist imnisler Iroiii Borger, 
oftieiatinp. (ir.'veside services will he al .1 p.m. 
N^ednesday in ( iti/ens Cemetery at Clarendon. 
Ananpements are hy Caninehael Wfiallcy f uneral 
Dirci tors.

Mr. Baten was txim Oel. 4, 1012 m (ireenwcHKi, 
Icxas Me came to Pampa in 1040 from Briec. Icxas. 
Me married kuby MeNeal on Aiip. 0. 10.16 in 
Clarendon Slie died Oel 22. I07.C Me worked lor 
Dixie Pans ¿ii Supply and M k fhompson f’aris ¿í 
Supply, relirmp m I OHO Me w as a member of the 
Moran Masonic 1 «nlpe. the Pampa Senior ( ili/cns 
Center and C .ilvaiy Baptist Churefi

Me was ¡iteeeded m death by a cl.iiiphier. Jamec 
Mane B.iien. in I04X. and a tirolher. Barney Mack 
Balen. Ill lOKS

Survivors melude Iwo sons. Arnold Piigcnc Balen 
and Jerrv 1 ton B.iicn. Ixiili ol P.unp.i; a sister. Bamella 
Perdue ot .Ain.itillo. lour piandsons. Brent Baten, 
kieky B.iien and Kevin Balen, all ol P.mipa. and Jerry 
f-.arnesi Baten ol .Amarillo, two pranddauphlcrs, 
Chrislin Balen .ind Stephanie Pilis, both ol Pampa; a 
great grandcl.iiiphier. and three slepprandehildren.

JIMMIK N H .L  HKKKV
ffOWAkD\V l( K Jminiie Nell Berry, 61, of 

Mowardwiek. died Monday, Jan 10, IWS. (iravcsiefc 
services will lx- at If a.m. Wednesday m fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa, with ilie kev Jim Powell, pastor 
of Mowardwiik Baptist ( hurcli, officiating. 
Arrangements are hy koberlson I uneral Directors of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Berry was born July IS. 1011 m Cray County 
and had lived in Pampa all her hie fxdore moving to 
Mowardwick m 10X4 She m.iiiicd f ern Douglas 
Berry on April 21.1 ‘W'7 at Pampa She had owned and 
operated lerri's f lowers m Pampa lor five years 
before retiring in 1076. She was a I’rcsbytcrian.

Survivors include her husband, f ern D. Berry of 
Mowardwick; a son. ChaMes Day of Austin; her moth
er. P'lora Click of Pefors; a sister, l.arry Sue Dunn of 
Crapcvmc; three grandchildren, Lisa Howell of 
Brackeitville, Cindy Mewitt of Clarendon and Heather 
Day of Burnet; and four great grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Ihc 
Howardwick Baptist C'hurch.

CI.FMIVIIE FNNIS
Clcmmie Lnnis, 91. of Pampa, died Tuesday, Jan. 

31, 1993. Services arc pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Ennis was bom Aug. 19. 1903 in Aquilla, Texas. 
He had lived in Pampa 51 years. He married CTiarlsie 
Lecroy in 1931 in Cheyenne, Okla. He retired from 
Cabot Corp. after 22 years in the fabrication depart
ment. He was a farmer in the Gray County area for 
many years. He was a Baptist.

He was preceded in death by a son. Cleo Ennis.
Survivors include his wife. Charlsie, of the home; a 

daughter, Charlene Rich of Pampa; a son. C.L. Ennis 
Jr. of Pampa; several bnnhers arid sisters; 10 grand
children; and 24 great-grandchildren.

Correction

Obituaries
NOBLE ALLEN HALL JR.

CANADIAN Noble Allen Hall Jr., 44, of Canadian, 
died Sunday, Jan. 2^, 1995. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
WcxlrKsday in the F irst Oinstian O iuah of Canadian, 
w ith F*a.vtor Mike WilFiams officiating. BunaF wtFI be at 
4 pm. in Memory Gardens Cemetery in Pampa. 
Arrangements are by Sticklcy Hill Funeral Directors.

Mr. Hall was bom Nov. 9. 1950 at Borger. He was a 
1969 graduate of Dumas High SchiHil. He married 
Susan Stixkton on Feb 13, 1973 at Amarillo. They 
moved to C'anadian in 1976 from Liberal, Kan. He was 
a U S. Marine Corps veteran of the Vietnam War. He 
worked for Diamond Shamrixk for 13 years. He was 
a member of the F irst FJaptist Church of Dumas and 
the National kille Assix iation.

■Survivors include his wife. Susan, of Canadian; two 
sons, Chad Hall of Amarillo and Eric Hall of 
C'anadian, his mother and stepfather, Juanita and J.D. 
HoltAlaw of Dumas; two sisters, Theresa Hall Ford 
and Lul u Hall Siscmorc. both of Amarillo; two 
nephews; and two nieces.

Hie family requests memorials be to the Hemphill 
Coiinly Hospice

•AUCE FAYE THOMPSON
Alice Faye Miompson, 56, of Pampa, died Sunday, 

Jan 29. 1995 in Amarillo. Graveside services will be 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday in Fairview Cemetery, with the 
Kev IX'llx’rt White, pastor of Fellowship Baptist 
Church, officiating. Arrangements arc by Camiichacl- 
Whatley 1 iiiuTal Directors.

Mrs I'hompson was bom Sept. 6, I93X in Potect, 
fexas She came to Pampa from Memphis in 1948. 
She was a 1956 graduate of Pampa High Schixil and 
w as a mcmlvcr of Fellowship Baptist Church.

Surv ivors include a daughter, Sarah Ann'I'hompson 
of Pampa; a son, IXdbcrt Cicnc I'hompson of Odessa; 
a bioihcr. Gene Davis of Anchorage, Alaska; two sis
ters. Jerry WiHKiward of Pampa and F.ora Slaigcr of 
Amarillo, and a grandson.

Police report
Ihe Pampa Police Department reported the follow 

mg incidents and arrest in the 24 hour reporting peri- 
(kI which ended at 7 a.m. tixlay.

MONDAY, Jan. 30
Patricia Ann Harvill, 120 S. Wells, reported theft in 

the IKK) blixk of Market which ixcurrcd at 3 p.m. 
Suiulay.

C hristopher I'hornas Kirby reported forgery on 
bchall of Linda C'arhne Kirby, 927 S. f'aulkncr, which 
ixcurrcd at I7(K) N. Hobart.

Barbara Irene Parry, l‘K)4 N. Wells, reported theft 
$20 $5(K) which ixcurrcd between 5 p.m. F'riday and 
I p rn. Saturday.

Albert I). l ilsworth of Tex’s l.oungc, 534 S. Cuylcr, 
reported burglary of a building which (xcurred 
between 5 pjn. Sunday and 10;45 a.m. Monday.

Blain Hacg of Hasting’s, 15(X) N. Hobart, reported 
Ihell by check which «xcurred at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Angela C’hnsty Moreno, 126 S. Sumner, reported 
disorderly conduct at 128 S. Sumner which occurred 
at 4 40 p ni. Monday.

An 11 -ycar-old reported assault in the 1400 block of 
North Hobart which «XTumed between 3 and 4 p.m.
I riday. T'hc child suffered light bmises.

Officer Bo I.ukc reported aggravated assault qn a 
peace officer which «xcurred at 11 ;()5 p.m. M«inday at 
KX) F. Brown. N«> injuries were rep«)rted.

Arrest
MONDAY, Jan. 30

listcban Barela, 64, 605 F. Campbell, was arrested 
at 1(K) Ei. Br«)wn on a charge «if aggravated assault. , -

Hospital
CORONADO

HOSPITAL
Admissions

Pampa
Donnie Ralph CJaniblc 
kachcl Camille Jones 
Aline Stokes 
Vella May Williams 

(rehab unit)
Canadian

Juanita Jackson Hoyt 
I-efors

lAcrcii /.. Coleman 
Miami

Jon Nickerson Bryant 
.Shamrock 

Sharwyn A. Watson 
Dismis.sals

Pampa
Marshman hahy girl 
iùlna V. Southern 
Ruby Lee StanUin 

Canadian
Tamara Kay Wright 

and baby girl
SHAMROCK 

HOSPITAL 
Admissions 
Shamrock 

. Billie Pasley 
Olene Sadler 
Vanda Gierhart 
Frances Y«)ung 

Dismissals 
T'hc re were no 

missals reported.
dis-

Stocks
IÌK following grain quotations arc 

provKlrd by Whcclcr-l-.vans of 
Pampá
Wheal 130
Mik» 370
( om  . 4.22

ihc following show the prices for 
whtch these securilies could have 
traded ai Ihr lime of compilMion:

dn 27/64 
dn 1/8

N()WS( () 
(XcKtenial

8 7/8 
19

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the lime of tom ptlaiion
Magellan .................... 6601
PurHan...........................  14 75

The following 9:30 «.m. N.Y. Slocli 
Mattel quotaiiom are furnished by 
lidward I) Jones A Co of Pampa
Amoco.................57 3/4 dn 1/8
Arco....................... 105 dn 1/4
Caboi .....................31 dn 3/8
CaboiflAO.........12 5/8 up 1/8

Chevron........ .....4.« dn 5/8
Coen-Cola.......... 52 1/2 dn 1/8
[>tamond Sham 25 iK dn 1/4
l-jvnn 29 1/4 dn V8
Halliburion......... M  V8 Up 1/8
HcallhTrudl IrK .. .54 1/2 NC
ingemoli Rand.... 52 1/8 NC
KNE................... ......22 dn 1/4
Kerr Mc<jc c ........ ......48 up 1/4
Limited............... .17 1/4 dn 1/8
Mapco................ .52 1/8 up 3/8
MaitU8................ ...5 V8 NC
McDonald'5........ .....53 up 1/4
Mobil.................. .85 7/8 dn 1/8
New Atmos ....... .16 5/8 NC
Paikcr A Paniry. .18 V4 dn 1/4
tViniey'«............. 41 1/8 Up 1/8
Phillip»................ .51 V8 dn.V8
SLB ................... .55 1/2 dn 1/4
SPS.................... .27 V4 dn 1/8
Tetmeo.............. .45 1/8 up 3/8
Texaco........ ....... .61 1/2 dn 1/4
Wil M m ............ ......25 up 1/4
New York Gold... 574 00
Silver.................. 4.59
Wni lEia» Crude 1809

Calendar of events

A 1986 Uuzu pickup was driven by an unknown dri
ver into a fence in die 400 block «if North Zimmers 
about 3:30 a.m. Saturday. The truck is owned by 
Michael Hulin Helton, 412 Pitts. He was not Ihe dri
ver of the pickup at the lime of the accident, as report
ed Monday. The Pampa News regrets the error and 
any inconvenience it may have caused.

TOTS-N-TRAINING
The Tots-n-TYaining program for preschool children 

ages 3-5 wh«> will be future students of Horace Mann, 
Wilson. Lamar and Baker elementary schools has 
resumed for the second semester of die school year. 
F4K;h Wednesday parents and guardians may pick up 
newsletters and free materials at the following loca 
lions and times; Albertson’s F«x)d Store. 1233 N. 
Hobart, 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 3-4 p.m.; Franks Food 
Store, 401 N. Ballard. 3-4 p.m.', Frank’s Food Store, 
300 E. Brown, 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 3-4 p.m.; Step 
Ahead Day Camp, 500 W. Crawford, 1-2 p.m.; Texas 
Department of Health, 408 W. Kingsmill, 10-11 a.m.*, 
and Community Day Care Center, 1100 Gwendolen, 
5-6 p.m. The program is sponsored by the Pampa 
Independent School District. Chapter I.

Going to jail for MDA

(Pampa Nawa photo by MalliMla Martinaz) •

Carla Adams of American Medical Transport is escorted o u f^  the Jordan Unit 
prison van by Paul Sloan, left, and David Orr after being “arrested” to participate in . 
the MDA Lock-Up this morning. The Panhandle Cl^apter of the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association used volunteer “jailbirds” at a mock jail at First National Bank today to 
raise “bail money” from friends, family and anyone* else, with the “bail money” ben- 
efitting the Panhandle Chapter of MDA.

State files forfeiture suits in pair of drug arrests
By CIIERYI. BERZAN.SKfS 
News Editor

A pair of drug arrest.s two weeks 
apart have resulted in three seizure 
and hirfeilure lawsuits being filed 
against property c«>nfiscated during 
iFie arrests.

FTie stale «if fexas filed suit in 
District C«)urt in Gray C«iunty 
attempting to gain «iwnership t«i cash 
and a car seized when Department «if 
F’ublic Safety Tnxipcr Ron Shank 
slopped tw«) cars for speeding and

subsequently arrested their drivers 
«in d«ipc charges.

Shank arrested j«ihn Wayne 
B«)nctsky, 40, «if Revere, Pa., on Jan. 
II, «me mile ca.st «if Mclxan on 
Interstate 40, «in a charge of aggra
vated p«)sscxsi«in «if marijuana valued 
at $96,(KK). At that time a 1989 Buick 
Century valued at $3,500 and $208 
were,seized. The marijuana was 
packed in eight plastic and duct tape 
wrapped bundles weighing ab«Hil 120 
p«iunds. Shank said at Ihc time.

Fifteen days later «in Jan. 26,

Shank arrested Steven Jack Stuart, 
47, of Petaluma, Calif., also on 
interstate 40, «in a charge of posses
sion of marijuana and resisting 
arrest. During the arrest, $800 was 
discovered in a briefcase along with 
nuire than 50 pounds of marijuana 
packed in two duffle bags, according 
t«i court rec«irds.

B«ith men were skipped for speed
ing vi«ilati«ins.

Stuart is free on $12,000 btind on 
both charges. Bonetsky continues in 
Gray C«iunty jail on $50,(XK) bond.

Miss Texas Arian Archer 
to be at Perryton school

PERRYTON - Miss Texas 1994, Arian Archer «if 
Borger, will be going back to sch«xil Thursday.

She is scheduled t«i speak and sing during the 
Wright Elementary SchrKil's citizenship awards 
assembly here, school officials said.

The program will begin at 9 a.m. at the Perryuin 
High School auditorium.

Accidents

Sheriff's Office
(iray C«iunty Sheriff’s Office reported the following 

incidents and arrests in the 24-h«iur rcp«irting peri«xl 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, Jan. 30
Raymond Cantrell rep«irted theft «if a multi meter, 

c«irdless screwdriver and battery, total value $300, fmm 
the old meat packing plant on US 60 ca.st. TTieft 
(K'currcd alxiut Jan. 15.

Agency assistance was rendered to the P«irtland, Ore., 
p«ilice department. An Isuzu van was rcc«ivered at the 
Snappy Sh«ipper, Huff Road and Prairie Drive.

Arrests
MONDAY. Jan. 30

Wayne Elliot Williams, 44, 1157 Vamon Dr., was 
arrested on a charge «if assault with bodily injury.

Department of Public Safety
MONDAY, Jan. 30

Marvin Ray Kirkland, 28, McI^an, was arrested on 
traffic warrants. He was released on bond «in a Garza 
County warrant and to pay later on a Icxral traffic war
rant.

F’ampa Police Department reported the following acci
dents in the 24-h«iur reprirting peritxl which ended at 7 
a.m. t«xlay.

MONDAY, Jan. 31
7:56 a.m. - A 1992 Mercury driven by Connie_Dpdson 

H«illand, 48, 2017* Mary Ellen, was in collision with a 
1988 Ford driven by Trinidee Dawn Summers, 17.2313 
Mary Ellen, at the intersecti«in of West 21st and North 
Coffee. Summers was cited for no safety belt and 
obstructed view to front. She was transported by 
American Medical Transport to Coronado Hospital, 
where she was treated and released.

I p.m. - A 1994 Ford Explorer driven by Teri Chris 
Slavick, 29, 1188 Prairie Dr., was in collision with a 
1970 Chevrolet pickup driven by Apolonia Puentes, 37, 
541 S. Barnes, in tlic 1000 block of South Hobart. 
Slavick was cited for following too closely.

1:26 p.m. - A 1994 D«xlge pickup driven by J«ic 
Brand«in Kitchens, 19, 1109 S. Banks, towing a 1994 
sh«ipmade trailer owned by Mackey Enterprises, 2125 
N. H«ibart, jack-knifed across the 100 bl«Kk of South 
Hobart.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported tlte following 

calls during the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. Uxlay.
MONDAY, Jan. 30

2; 17 p.m. -  TWo units and ftnir firefighters responded 
to a medical assistance call at 401 N. Ballard.

4:40 p.m. -  Two units and four firefighters responded 
to a medical assistance call at 121 S. Sumner.

6:21 p.m. -  One unit responded to a service call at the 
intersection of Naida and Lincoln. No other details were 
on the log.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Fair tonight, with a low in the 
middle 30s and northwest winds 10 
to 15 mph. Sunny Wedne.sday, with 
a high near 70 and winds from the 
west 10 to 15 mph. The high 
Monday was 55; the overnight low 
was 27.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle; Tonight, 

fair to partly cloudy. Lows from low 
to mid 30s. Wednesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs from mid 60s to 
around 70. ScMith Plains: Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows from low 30s 
northwest to upper 30s southeast.

Wednesday, mostly sunny, Highs 
fnim near 70 to low 70s.

North Texas -  Tinight. mostly 
clear. Lows 40 to 45. Wednesday, 
ipostly sunny and continued warm. 
Highs 67 to 75.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, clear and 
not as cold. Lows from 30s Hill 
C«juntry to near 40 south central. 
Wednesday, sunny with highs in the 
70s. Coastal Bend; Tonight, clear 
and not as cold. Lows from near 40 
inland to near 50 coast. Wednesday, 
sunny with highs from near 80 
inland to 70s coast. Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Plains; Tonight, 
clear and not as cold. Lows from

40s inland to 50s coast. Wednesday, 
sunny with highs from near 80 
inland to 70s coast.

BORDER STATES ’
New Mexico -  Tonight tlirougjt 

Wednesday, variable mainly hig}i 
ckiuds northern border, otherwise 
fair cool nights. Lows mostly teeiis 
to mid 30s mountains and norti)- 
west with 30s to near 40 lower ela- 
vations east and south. Highs mid 
40s to near 60 mountains and f̂ r 
northwest with 60s to mid 70s else
where. •

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in mid to upper 30 .̂ 
Wediiesday, partly cloudy. Highs to 
the 60s. T

------------------------------------------------H

City briefs The Pampa Newt it not mpomiblc for the content of pnid advertitenMat

REEL CLEAN • Reels cleaned 
and greased, $5.00. Repairs also 
available by Bob Conner or Kent 
Dyson. 665-8181 or 669-9270. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBee. I040EZ $15 and 
1040A $25.669-9910. Adv.

WILKERSON TAX & 
Bookkeeping Services. 1234 Mary 
Ellen. 669-0370. Adv.

SMALL ACREAGE, southwest 
of Pampa. call 665-3368. Adv.

JOHNSON FENCE, old or new. 
Call 665-3368. Adv.

MOM N Me is closed tfiis week 
to spend some Grandmother n Aunt 
time. Adv.

WANT TO tan on your lunch 
hour, but there just isn’t enough 
time? Ikn-N-Spa is the answer - 10 
minute beds - 12 minute stand up. 
Great tans in 1/2 the time! 831 W. 
Kingsmill, 665-5940. Adv.

SHAKLEE SALE, 309  ̂ Off 
retail price Alfalfa, iron plus C, 
EPA, basic G and masque. Donna  ̂
Tiimer, 665-6065. Adv.

PAMPA m e a l s  on Wheels, 
669-1007. Adv.

. JACK DANIELS filled choco
lates and other gourmet candies. 
Sugarless chocolates and candies* 
arriving soon at Celebrations, 665- 
3100. Adv.

CHANEY*S CAFE - Orilled 
pofk chops, baked chicken, chicken 
fried steak, chicken gizzards. 716 
W. Fbater, 5-8 p.m. Adv.

T naL T O  apply Feitiloine Wsed 
A P6ed. Kills the weeds before you 
see them.. Available at Watson’s 
Feed A Oteden. 665-4189. Advl
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Clinton pulls plug on Mexico aid 
package, plans other alternatives

it
(AP photo)

Sam Houston State University student Gretchen Gay Cook, ieft, makes her point for 
the death penalty with death penalty opponent Catherine Froud, right, during a vigil 
outside the Walls Unit of the Texas Department of Corrections late Monday in 
Huntsville prior to two executions.

Two convicted killers executed, first 
multiple Texas execution in 45 years

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Two con
victed killers were executed early 
today 88 minutes apart, marking the 
first time in 44 years Texas carried 
out back-to-back capital punishment 
on the same day.

Clifton Russell, 33, condemned for 
the robbery-murder of an Abilene 
man in 1979, was the first to be 
strapped to the death chamber gurney.

'He was followed nearly an hour 
and a half later by Willie Williams, 
38, sentenced to die for a 1980 rob
bery-murder at a Houston conve
nience store.

“ I want to thank my friends and 
family for sticking with me through 
all this,” Russell said in a final state- 

t ment.
After^ ctxiple of deep breaths and a 

single gasp, there was no further move
ment. He was declared dead at 12:29 
am. CST, eight minutes afier the lethaj 
drugs began flowing into his arms.

A crowd of about 40 people, most 
of them students from nearby Sam 
Houston University, applauded and 
cheered as witnesses emerged from 
the prison. A few people carried can
dles to protest the punishment.

Corrections«officials removed 
Russell’s body from the chamber, 
replaced the needles and tubes that 
carried the lethal chemicals and 
changed the gurney sheet while 
Williams was driven the IS miles 
from the Ellis I Unit prison, home of 
death row, to the Walls Unit in 
downtown Huntsville, where the

death chamber is kx,ated.
“Time never was without love and 

peace in Islam,^’ Williams mumbled 
quickly in his brief final statement.

He gasped once, coughed a couple 
of times and wheezed as the dmgs 
took effect. Eight minutes later, at 1:57 
a.m., he too was pronounced dead.

By the time of his punishment, the 
crowd outside had dwindled to just a 
silent handful of death penalty oppo
nents carrying candles.

Russell was the first put to death 
because he arrived on death row first, 
coming April 30, 1980; Williams fol
lowed him 10 months later.

The executions uxrk place after the 
U.S. Supreme Court on Monday 
turned down last-day appeals for 
each inmate.

.State officials termed the double 
execution a coincidence. The dates 
arc set by local trial judges who may 
have no knowledge of similar 
actions in other counties.

The deaths of Russell and

only other state to conduct multiple 
executions in the nuKlern era of J[he 
death penalty is Arkansas, which did 
it twice last year.

Russell was 18 when he was 
charged with killing Hubert Tobey, 
41, who worked as an air traffic con
troller in Abilene. Tobey, abducted 
from a self-serve gas station Dec. 2, 
1979, was found dead outside an 
abandoned house, his throat cut, his 
skull crushed by a 40-pound con
crete bkx'k and his car missing.

Russell and an accomplice, 
William Battcc, wca* arrested the 
following day in Hobbs, N.M., dri
ving Tobey’s bKxHl-spattcrcd car. 
They had been at a shopping mall 
using the victim’s credit cards. 
Battcc tc.stificd against Russell and 
received a 60-ycar prison term. 
Rus.sell got the death penalty.

Williams, a laborer from Houston, 
was convicted of the Oct. 13, 1980, 
shcxrting death of Claude Schaffer Jr.

Williams and an accomplice, 
Joseph Nichols, were buying a com

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Clinton Uxlay abandoned his effort to 
win approval of a $40 billion aid 
package for Mexico after congres
sional leaders told him that chances 
for wiiming approval were slim.

instead, Clinton will use his exec
utive authority as president to hdlp 
stabilize shaky Mexican finances, 
said White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry.

McCurry did not elaborate what 
Clinton planned to do, but said the 
president would outline the steps 
later tcxlay in a speech to the nation’s 
governors.

McCurry said that congressional 
leaders told Clinton that winning 
approval for the package of loan 
guarantees ’'Wt'kuld "be cnoniiously 
difficult.” .

The package tt) prop up the peso 
had won the initial backing of House 
Republican leaders. But support for 
it over the past few days eroded.

MiCurry told reporters that tlic pres
ident dee ided it wasn’t worth the effort 
to try to win the legislative package.

Instead, the spokesman said, the 
president would take action "that 
would provide some long-temi sta
bility for the peso.”

He said it would have been prefer
able to have a congressionally 
approved package, but that Clinton 
decided to act on his own because of

“ the urgency” of the situation.
Mexico’s financial crisis stems 

from its devaluation of the peso last 
Dec. 20. Since then, Mexican finan
cial markets have gone into a tail- 
spin, with the value of the currency 
dHtpping bŷ  m ot^than 40 
against the dollar.

The decision, to pull the plug on 
the package -  which had not yet been 
formally intnxluced as legislation -  
was made by Clinton during an 
emergency meeting at the White 
House with congressional leaders.

The leaders, including House 
Speaker Newt Gingnch, left the White 
House by a side entrance and did not 
talk to reporters waiting outside.

However, Gingrich earlier said he 
would not schedule a v<xe- on the 
plan unless there are gixxl prospects 
for passage.,

Gingrich and other leaders told 
Clinton that the package was in deep 
trouble on Capitol Hill -  where crit 
its have portrayed it as a bailout for 
U.S. bankers and Wall Street 
investors who have millions tied up 
in Mexican bonds.

Clinton has denied that it was any 
such bailout and argued that the 
relief was needed to help Mexico 
through a short-temi 
failure to help the
largest trading partner could adverse 
affect 7(K),(XK) U.S. jobs and cause a

fiixxl of new illegal immigrants.
However, both Demtxratic and 

Republican leaders persuaded the 
president that support for the measure 
just wasn’t there, ^c-Cuny suggested. 

“ That assessment was a candid 
perccau one,’̂  said.

“ While the leadership did not mlc 
out tlx possibility that over lime it _ 
might be able to pass some type of 
legislative package, it would be 
emirnuHisly difficult to do. so,” 
McCurry said.

“The president let the leadership 
know that he intends to use his own 
executive authority later tixlay to act 
to provide the kind of stabilization 
necessary to help Mexico weather 
this crisis.”
— Mcf’urry suggested that the steps- 
taken by C linton would necessarily 
be less ambitious than the initial $40 
billion in loan guarantees that had 
been proposed.

He suggested, however, that the 
International Monetary Fund might 
up Its stake in the matter. The IMF 
last week announced a $7.8 billion 
loan to Mexico, the largest in its 51- 
ycar history. —  ,

".So we are working in concert 
with some of the international finan- 

crisis, and that  ̂ cial institutions that would play a 
nation’s third- role,” McC'urry said. “ And that has

lessened some of the exposure that 
we would have to take.”

DPS gives-15-day grace period on January registrations
AUSTIN (AP) —• Motorists with 

expiring January registrations now 
have a grace pcricxl from tickets by 
state tnxipers, and a measure to sus
pend auto emissions tests required 
for the stickers now appears likely to 
pass the Senate.

However, the Texas Department of 
Public Safety said it cannot guarantee 
that other law enforcement agencies 
won’t issue tickets to motorists whose 
auto regisuaiions are not renewed.

Lt. Gov. Bob BulUx'k said he 
expected a bill suspending the feder
ally required testing would pass the 
Senate tixlay. Gov. George W. Bush 
has indicated he will sign the mea
sure, meaning the delay could take 
effect later this week.

Last week, the House endorsed a 
90-day suspension of the tests fol

lowing the addition of a proposal to 
compeB.Siite the companies running
the prograiT).

liie Senate was to take up the 
measure Monday, but lawmakers 
took the day to study the House, 
amendment.

“ We will give an extra 15-day 
grace periixl for those who have not 
gotten their registration stickers 
because of the concern over the situ
ation I'n emissions testing.” DPS 
spokesman Mike C'ox in Austin said.

State tnxipers will begin issuing 
citations on F-'eb. 16 for those without 
registration stickers due in January.

“ But we want to stress we have no 
authority over other Texas law 
enforcement agencies in this 
reganl,” said Cox.

.Some kval police departments have

said they would allow only a five-day 
grace pcriixl before giving tickets.

Cox said that tnxipers also have a 
five-day grace penixl for expired reg
istrations. But uncertainty over emis
sions testing prompted the agency to 
extend it another 10 days.

“ 'niere has been so much uncer
tainty over the emissions test require
ment that thousands of dnvers'did niX 
get their vehicles registered.” he said. 
“This policy is intended to give those 
people a break.”

Federal law requires emissions test
ing to reduce air pollution in Dallas- 
F'ort Worth. Houston-Galveston. 
Beaumont-Port Arthur and El Pa.so.

Williams brought to 89 the number
of executions in Texas .since~ttW“ dng-and-a-quart-of-be«r-when they-

dcath pulled handguns on Schiffer.Supreme Court allowed the 
penalty to resume in 1976. The total 
is by far Ihc  ̂highest in the nation 
among states with capital punish
ment and accounts for about one- 
third of the 263 inmates put to death 
nationally.

The multiple executions, however, 
were the first in Texas since three 
convicted rapists were sent to the 
Texas electric chair in 1951. The

Tent city protests male admissions
DENTON (AP) -  The women 

fighting their school’s move to 
becoming co-ed have built a “ tent 
city” in protest.

The battle of the sexes is being 
waged by members of the Texas 
Woman’s University Preservation 
Society and it will last as long as stu
dent protesters feel it’s needed, said 
Sharon Snow, a junior social work 
major.

“ 1 think we’ve gotten a lot of posi
tive comments,” said sociology 
senior Rebeca Vanderburg. “The tent 
city is a better form of protest because 
signs can’t talk back to you.”

The tents are the latest salvo from 
the campus group against the TWU

Board of Regents, which voted Dec. 9 
to allow men to enroll in all of the uni
versity’s 166 undergraduate programs.

A group of 37 faculty, staff and 
students sued regents Dec. 28. The 
case is pending in federal court in 
Sherman.

For now, school officials say 
they’ll let the “ city” stand. The pop
ulation had reached 13 tents by 5 
p.m., with several more expected to 
be erected.

Admissions office officials say 
that since the change, three male 
students have transferred to pro
grams that previously were closed to 
them and that 15 men have enrolled 
as undeclared majors.

pulled handguns i 
Schaffer was shot in the back 

while he was squatting behind the 
counter of the convenience store. 
Williams, who fled with a coin box, 
was arrested three days later,-hiding 
in a home freezer. He confessed to 
the slaying and pleaded guilty to 
capital murder. Both he and Nichols 
were sentenced to death. Nichols is 
awaiting execution.
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Viewpoints

The Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

:—  Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their oWn free
dom ar>d encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, arxf that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve theij life and property for themselves and oth
ers ---------------------

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, nciless It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment. “  '  ------

^VVaylarxl Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Americans tune 
in to a revolution

I As a political revolution unfolds in Washington. D .C ., wc 
should note another revolutlOTT underway in how Americans com
municate with one another and their government.

The most puhlici/cd aspect of this other revolution is talk radio. 
Almost every political observer recognizes that, for better or 
worse, talk radio has played a role in the historic change that has 
come to Washington in the last two months.

Tltrough talk radio, millions of Americans have been motivated 
to take a closer liMik at what government is doing with their tax 
dollars and their freedom. Talk radio has disseminated information 
and opinions that have been systematically underrepresented m 
the mainstream news media.

Another facet to the communications revolution isC-SPAN, the 
cable TV service that broadcasts gavel-to gavel coverage of con
gressional priKeedings. C-SPAN has allowed millions of 
Americans to sec for themselves how Congress operates, free from 
the spin and editing of I minute, I.S-second network newsbilcs.

Under its new Republican management. Congress will allow C- 
SPAN to cover an even wider range of congressional activities, 
including previously closed committee hearings.

One more advance on the communications front has been the 
introduction of on line access to congressional documents. 
T'hrough the new ^T'homas” service launched last week, citizens 
can call up thousands of congressional dcx'umenfs on Iheir home 
computers, including the daily congressional record and the actu
al text of bills introduced in Congress. '

All these developments in communication are bound together by 
a few simple themes.

One, they allow citizens more direct participation and access. 
Talk radio listeners feel as though they are part of the prirgram, 
and those who call in actually arc. An example of this occurred 
this month when new House Majority Leader Dick Armey called 
in to the nationally broadcast Kush l.imhaugh program to explain 

■ his proposed flat rate income lax. During his half-hour on the air, 
a number of listeners called in to question him about his idea. 
Instead of merely matching wits with .Sam Donaldvm, one of the 
most powerful politicians in. Washington, D.C., heard and 
addressed the cont'ems of typical citizens.

Another common thread in the communications revolution is 
that It bypasses the mass-media gatekeepers. Citizens are relying 
less and less on network talking heads to pnxess, homogenize, 
dixtor and sp<M>n-fed their information. Instead, citizens are more 
and more able to see for themselves the unfiltered workings of 
Washington. And that can only be giKid for liberty and self-gov
ernment.

Your representatives
State Kep. W arren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (.M2) 46.1-07.16 

State .Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 461-0111 

L'ii. Rep. William M. “Mac" Thornberry _
Washington Address: I SIS Longworth House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-1706 

r.S . Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 701 Hart Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224 .5922 

DJS. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address- 170 Russell Senate OffKe Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934

Berry's World

Newt: Principled or partisan?
Newt Gingrich met with Rupert Murdixh about 

the mpdia magnate's regulatory problems shortly 
before signing a $4.5 million brxik contract with a 
publisher owned by Murdoch, and anyone with a 
dark opinion of human nature will assume that this 
IS more than an ixld coincidence. If the House 
speaker were an executive branch official, in fact, 
these facts might very well warrant the appointment 
of a special prosecutor to investigate.

But he isn’t. So the matter falls to the House 
Ethics Committee, which is greatly dependent on 
none other than the speaker himself. Gingrich can 
be thankful that when Congress revived the inde
pendent counsel law last year, it rejected the advice 
of Gingrich and his fellow Republicans to apply it 
to members of Congress.

~  DcnxK'rats arc callingTur the speaker to name an 
outside counsel anyway. But they arc in a weak |ac- 
tical piisition, having insisted so recently that such 
investigators weren’t needed to assure probity on 
Capitol Hill.

Republicans have claimed justifiable credit for at 
last requiring Congress to live under the .same laws 
as everyone else. What no one has hot iced is that the 
GOP made a large exception for the independent 
counsel law. Sicking special prosecutors on 
Congress was a Tine hk a  when DcnuK ratsjcignciL 
Now that they have yielded power, it somehow 
dixsn’t seem so pressing.

Republicans have long criticized the independent 
counsel law, but it isn’t easy to sec where principle 
ends and self-interest begins. When Lawrence 
Walsh was making life niiscrahle for Oliver North 
and Caspar Weinberger, conservatives screamed for 
repeal. In 1992, Bob Dole blixkcd consideration of 
a measure to extend the law, and it died.

But it didn’t stay dead. When the issue arose 
again last year, however, the context was not'Iran-

Contra but Whitewater, and the president was not 
Bush but Clinton. Most Republicans, including 
Gingrich, voted against renewing the law, but they 
didn’t mount the sort of full-court press they had 
used in the past, and it passed easily.

If tltc speaker adheres to principle, we should expect 
an effort to .scrap the law once and for a!i. Certainly a 
sound argument can be made. In most ca.ses, career 
pmsccutors in the Justice Department are perfectly 
able to investigate wrongdoing in the executive 
branch. In exceptional cases, where high officials arc 
implicated, public pressure is usually sufficient to 
force the appointment of an outside investigator.

That is what happened during Watergate, which 
supposedly showed why the law is essential. But 
Arthihahf f ’ox was named without it, and after 
President Nixon fired him, Nixon appointed anoth
er respected lawyer, lx*on Jaworski, who prixeeded 
to turn the administration into rubble. No special 
prosecutor law was needed then.

Nor was it needed just last year, when Whitewater 
got rank enough that Attorney General Janet Reno 
had to authorize an outsider, Robert Fiske, to dig 
into it. Altcf. the law was re-enacted, a three-judge 
panel replaced him with Kenneth Starr.

This informal approach has most of the advan
tages of a special prosecutor statute without some

of its defects. One flaw is that it is so easy to trig
ger the law -  as when Jimmy Carter’s chief of staff, 
Hamilton Jordan, was accused of snorting cocaine 
at a New York nightclub, a charge that no self- 
res|)ecting district attorney wtnild iave--w8.sted HP 
minutes on.

Another drawback is that the lawyer named 
receives such wide latitude, abundant time and vast 
sums of money solely to scrutinize one person or 
one matter. The special pro.secutor in the Jordan caM 
had a charter to investigate not only whether he had 
used cocaine then, but whether he had ever used it.

With such expansive guidelines, the independent 
counsel’s decisions arc unaffected by the useful 
constraints on ordinary prosecutors, who have a 

«boundless supply of lawbreakers a n d . limited 
resources to pursue them. An outsider named pure
ly at the discretion of the attorney gcncraLby ct>n- —  
trast, could be relieved when it became clear that 
the exercise was a waste.

Republicans harbored" many of these concerns 
when they (Kcupied the White House and indepen
dent coun.scls were proving a nuisance. They may 
still want to act on them, if only because they expect 
to (K'cupy it again. ^

On the other hand, tijcy may decide that the spe
cial prosecutor law is worth keeping because it 
comes-in so harnly jigainst a  DcnuX-ratic president. 
House Republicans haven’t decided whether to v 
revisit the law, cither to repeal it or to expand it to 
include Congress.

Newt Gingrich knew what he wanted to do with 
the special proscc'utor law when Rcpublicaqs con
trolled the executive branch and Demixrats domi
nated Congress -  which just happened to serve the 
political interests of the (iOP. Whether his mind has 
been changed by the recent reversal of roles will tell 
a lot about whether he is principled or just partisan.

Today in history
By The Avsociated Prescs 

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 1 1 îthe 3 1 st 
day of 1995. There are 134 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Jan. I I ,  T945, 

during Worltl War II, Private liddie 
Slovik, 24, becaiiibthe only Amcriciui 
soldier since the Civil W;ir to be cxc 
cuted for desertion as he was shot by vt! 
an American firing s«|uad in France.

On this date:
In 160(), Guy l-'awkcs, convicted 

for his part in the “Gunpowder Plot" 
against the English Parliament and
King James I, was executed. -—  -------

In 1797, composer I-ranz Schubert 
was bom in Vienna, Austria.

In 1865, Robert E. Ixc was named 
ticncral in Chief oT all the 
Confederate annics.

In 1917, Gcmiany served notice 
that it was beginning a policy of 
unrestricted submarine waiiare.

It’s hard work being a hypocrite
A famous university coach used to say that he want

ed his fiKitball players tii be “mobile, agile and a little 
bit hostile.”

Well, by golly, that describes the House IX-miKrats 
- the surviving House DemiK-rats, I should say - to a L

The best comedy show on TV was opening night of 
the l()4th Congress. Here were Dcmixrats who had 
shut out Republicans for 40 years complaining that 
they weren’t being allowed to offer amendments.

Here were Dcmixrats who had been in complete 
charge 40 years with more than erniugh votes to pass 
any rcfomi they wished to pa.ss, complaining that ÜK' 
Republican reforms “don’t go far enough."

Here was the parly of tax-and-spend. which could 
have lowered tfK deficit any year during the past 40 
and didn’t, worrying tha^'Repuhlicans may not be 
able to pay for their jirograms.

I have often said that Üie chief qualification for a 
politician IS (he a b i ^  to tell a boldfaced lie and to 
indulge in hyjWriBcal behavior while maintaining a 
straight face. It’s not easy to do if you have a con- 
scierKC. That’s probably why most pditicians think 
they arc worth so much money. IlVhard work being a 
hypocrite.

Maybe the funnie-st-line goes to Rep. Barney 
Frank of Massachusetts, who complained that 
while the Republicans had promised to be family 
friendly, they were, in fact, keeping the congress-

men at work past midnight.
Unless Frank has found a new companion in the 

homosexual classifieds, he doesn’t have a family. It 
struck me funny that he would be the champion of 
family values sort of like Sen.Ted Kennedy champi
oning sobriety and propriety or Sen. Jew Biden argu
ing in favor of brevity.

Rep. Charles Schumer was there, snarling and 
snapping. I forget about what. My mind shuts down 
when his mouth opens. Ncvertlteless. I have a special 
interest in the Bnxiklyn Dem(x;rat this year.

I am determined to be a better person and to see thè 
gcxxl in other people. Schumer is sort of a graduate- 
level final exam in that respect: If I can find anything 
g(xxJ to say about him. then 1 ought to be pretty close 
to becoming a saint. -i;"

After all, Schumer is the lead dog in the pack trying 
to tear the Second Amendment to pieces. He tells out
rageous whoppers, indulges in wild demagoguery and 
nnitinely slanders everyone who disagrees with him, 
which is just about all sensible jind literate people.

But if the pmposition that no man is all t»d is true, 
then Schumer is carrying a concealed virtue, and I

promise to spend the rest of year trying to spot it. Tix> 
bad they don’t make virtue detectix^.

Outside the Capitol there were demonstrators, of 
course. There was one group of homeless people 
complaining that everyone else is not doing cijough 
for them. There was a smidgen of leftist kids trying 
vainly to act like the antiwar crowd of the ‘6(K. They 
were chanting something original like, “Two. four, 
six, eight, the ‘Contract With America’ ain’t so great.” 
Pnibably came from .some of the ItKal colleges, judg
ing by tlKir literary skills.

As some of you may know, I live in Orlando. Fla., 
which some claim is an entertainment mecca because 
of Disney World, Epcot, MGM Studios, Universal. 
Sea World and Gatorland. To tell the truth, though, 
Washington is a more entertaining place. Everybixly 
up there does weird things. Where else would police 
slKX)t a guy holding a knife but not shexH a guy firing 
a rifle, at the White House? Who else has a mayor with 
a felony record, a museum director who thinks the 
Japanese were the victims in World War II, the 
world’s greatest concentration of lawyers and lobby
ists, a newspaper which won a Pulitzer Prize for ficr 
tion and a Supreme Crxirt that believes burning the 
flag is constitutional but saying a prayer isn’t.

Fold your tent, Ringling Brothers. IIk  greatest 
show on earth has moved to Washington, if only it 
weren’t so dang expensive.

Relax, Hillary, and just let them talk
As most women know, for every choice yrxi make 

there is always someone who will disapprove. Decide 
to stay at home and raise kids full time and sonM;one 
will say you’re a wiiitp. Decide to put your kids in day 
care and woik in an office and someone will say 
you’re a bad mother. Decide not to have children at all 
and someone will gasp and sputter and wonder if 
you’re not an idien visiting from another galaxy._ ^

Once you understand this conundrum, however,
- you are no longer tyrannized by it. Once you realize 

tfiere is no‘*ri^ '’ WMy to live, you're free to do whaL.. 
ever you choose.

1 think that’s why I’m so intrigued by Susan Powter. 
She’s that screaming woman in the platinum-bland 
crew cut found on the late-night infomercial “Stop the 
insanky." She is someone who made (and, according to 
recent accounts, lost) a fortune in the fitness indastry by 
railing AGAINST the fitness industry.

Thou|ji some details of Powter’s self-styled legend 
have been disputed • for example, her brother claims 
she waf never as fat as she ^ s  she was - the sloty of 
the overweight divorcee wHbiiaoifBiihed heiliirilRdi 
a rich and famous fitness tycoon is as fascinating as it 
is satisfying.

Powter staned gaining weight after her husband left 
Iwr for anodw wonnn. She deacribes herself as a 
sloppy, obese housewife, a woman who got pitying 
looks from people whgn seen putting ice cream in her 
grocery cart

So ¿ e  dieted. And like so many olhen who dabble 
in semi-starvation, she gained the weight back as

quickly as she lost it. Aerobics classes were humiliat
ing because everyone in them was ahead "̂ t. and 
Powter, out of shape and frequently undenKi ,shed, 
couldn’t keep up.

It wasn’t until Powter had completely given up try
ing to become a Barbie look-alike that she '̂ gan to 
lose weight. She started doing moderMe exei ise and 
ekting low-fat food just to feel better. She vent back 
to the aerobics class knowing full well ilial she'd be 
‘The crazy fat lady in the back." She didn’t care. "A 
dlsieipeL'iAil, raaight------ild was where 1 was emo
tionally," she write'

P o u r ’s “naughty child" attitude fueled not only 
her own w ei^t loss but her vendetta against the diet 
and fitnaas industry that she irit had deceived her foe 
so trumy years. She got her revenge by creating her 
own fitness empire • consisting of books, videos and 
aerobics studios - which she says are moketed to 
women who need to become fit, ntther than those who 
already we.

The in-your-face posture is stlso what makes her 
more than just another person hawking fitness plans. 
Powter makes no apologies. She freely admits diat 
she was once a topless dancer, that she’s had plastic 
surgery and that none of her fitness advice is original. 
Powter, like Madonna and Roseanne before her, is  ̂
woman who is strong because she is not afraid to be 
disliked.

Accepting disapproval is not an easy thing to do. 
Think of Hillary Clinton.

Was anyone terribly surprised by the ill-obtained 
revelation that Newt Gir^iich called her a biteh? Df 
course not. Hilluy Clinton is a smart and ambitious 
wonuui, who is most decidedly not made of sugar and 
spice. NewL I'm sure, is in good company.

But Hillary has a problem. As a prominent politi
cal figure, she needs to be liked. Thus she changes 
her image almost as frequently as.she changes her ' 
clothes. One day she’s the steely administrator 
speaking before a joittt session of Congress, the next 
she refuses to talk to the preu about anything other 
Than White l lotMe--dpmeaiicitiea. One day ahaV- 
dressed like a Fortune 500 execubve, the next Betty 
Crocker.

The result: Hillaiy has faded. We don’t kn<'- who 
ahe it  an}niare,J0(lw e don’t much care.

Now I’m not suggesting that Hillary shave her 
head. Nor am I advising her to take an aerobics class. 
But I do think the first lady would do well to re.tlize 
that trying to please everyonef satisfies no one.

Relax, Hillary. Let ’em ulk.
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Parents’ lack of discipline
away

DEAR ABBY: This'ia/an  open 
letter to “Oiaappointed in Cincin
nati,” the mother of two small boys 
who complains because her parents - 
and in-laws don’t spend enough 
time with her children.

Are these children paK uf the 
new breed I see tearing up stores 
and restaurants while their mother 
l(X)ks the other way?

D o^he ch ild ren  answ er the 
phone with, “What do you want?" in - 
a surly manner? Are they impolite 

 ̂ to grandpHfents who are not per^ 
\  mitted to reprimand them? Prior to 

th e ir  v isit, m ust the  house be 
cleared of every precious object, lest 

' it be thrown across the room? (Why 
does a 2-year-old have to pick up a 
crystal bowl or a clock to examine it, 
while the mother coos, “Be careful, 
honey’".'’)

Why do 2- and 3-year-olds have 
to eat a bite,"run outside, return to 
the dinner table, take a bite, and 
run back outside — repeating this 
exeicisi* thniughout the meal?

At family celebrations in restau
rants, why dex's a mother (or father) 
have to remove a screaming 4-year- 
old and walk him around the block 
while 1, the host of the dinner, must 
spend g(Kxl money fur a child’s meal 
that is hardly touched?

I have eight grandchildren, only 
thn*e of whom 1 can stand for more 
than 30 minutes. The others are ill- 
mannered, rude, demanding whin
ers — all under the age of 9.

My husband, the most laid-back

Abigail 
Van Buren

for getting 100 smokers to quit — 
you can sign me ... “101" ? ,

P.S. My name is Ken Shafer.

DEAR KEN: A great big con
gratulations! Several other 
readers are also singing  
Singer’s praises. This should 
make Howard Singer’s day!.

guy in the un iverse , recently  
returned from a four-day visit with 
our daughter and her three small 
children. His two-word comment 
was stunning: “Never again!”

WEARY IN WASHINGTON

DEAR WEARY: I know the 
feeling. And I think I’ve seen the 
kids.

DEAR ABBY: I am one of those 
smokers who smoked two packs a 
day, and I’ve heard all those lec
tures about the evils of smoking.

Many have a “holier than thou” 
attitude, but some were from people 
who were genuinely concerned 
about my health.

My response has always been, 
“111 quit when I’m ready!”

Well, after reading the letter in 
your column from Howard Singer — 
the ex-smoker who claimed to have 
single-handedly been responsible

Horoscope
Wednesday. Feb 1. 1995

In Die year ahead established friend
ships might take'on new significance 
You and your friends will do whatever it 
takes to help each other, drawing one 
another ever closer together

AQ U AR IU S (J a n . 20 -F e b . 19) If your 
linancial situation is a little pinched today, 
remember that you were the one who did 
the squeezing There is no one to blame 
but yoursell (or your costly self-indul- 
'tence in the recent past Aquarius, treat 

-yourself to a birthday gift Send lor your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $1,25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper, P O Box 4465. New 
York, NY 10163 Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign,
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Advancing

your self-interests will seem important 
today, but don’t let your intensity tor ful
filling your aims alienate your compan
ions
ARIES (M arch 21-A p ril 19) This will be 
one of those days when others seem to 
have more control over your destiny than 
you do Try not to make a bad situation 
worse today
TAURUS (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Social oblig
ations might take precedence over activi
ties you prefer today If th is occurs, 
behave graciously and overcome your 
disappointment
G EM INI (M ay 21-Juna 20) Avoid intro
ducing elements of competition into your 
dealings today When you think the odds 
are in your favor, they may actually be 
slacked against you
CANCER (June  21 -Ju ly  22) Quit while 
you're ahead today Oo not let it be said 
that you are a person who snatched 
defeat from the jaws of victory 
LEO (J u ly  23-Aug. 22) Make sure to gel 
everyth ing in w riting  today if you're 

I putting  together a com m ercial deal 
Leave nothing up to chance or verbal

Dim by CowtM Synd ine

“G ra n d m a  says if /w a n t  to  leave 
fo o tp rin ts  in the  sands o f tim e  you 

shou ld  w ear w ork  bo o ts .”
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DE1AR ABBY: I had to respond to 
the letter regarding some of stu
pid questions parents are asked 
concerning their adopted children.

Our son, Joshua, is a very dark- 
skinned African American whom we 
adopted when he was an infant. My 
husband and I are ixith Caucasian.

When Joshua was about 4, we 
attended a pool party at our town- 
house complex. 1 got into a conver
sation with a lady who was very 
curious alxiut Josh — how old was 
he when we got him, and where was 
he fnim. She looked confused when 
I answered, “Milwaukee” — as I’m 
sure she expected a more exotic 
locale such as South Africa or 
Somalia. 1 almost lost my cool, how
ever, when she asked me in all seri
ousness, “Are you going to tell him 
he is adopted?”

SHARON LEONARD, 
MAPLE GROVE, MINN.
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So you’re 
this sexual harassr 
against your 

brother 
Thurman?

agreements ^  .
VIRGO (A ug . 23-S «pt. 22) Today you 
might become involved with a person 

,  who IS extremely abrasive Try not to 
complicate this situation by emulating 
his/ber behavior
LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Unfortunately, 
unpleasant tasks will not perform them
selves today Bile the bOllet or hold your 
nose and take care of thdse nasty little 
duties
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) It you take 
a risk today without carefully weighing 
the possible gains, you might play a large 
gamble lor something almost worthless 
in the end
S A G ITTAR IU S (N ov. 23-D ec. 21) If a
family problem ^ s e s  today, suggest that 
everyone sleep on it instead of trying to 
hammer out a solution Tomorrow calmer 
heads will prevail
C APR IC O R N  (~ 'ec. 22 -Jan . 19) Take 
care not to ma austic or argumenta
tive comments t y Your frame of mind 
may make il dii ill to express yourself 
lightly.

i'lSKbyNEAlnc

I want him to know what 
it is like to be terrorized 

by a noxious brute/ A>

You mean 
y(X) want 
him to go 
to prison?.

No, I mean I wjtil 
him to have to 
hire a lawyer
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Mayor Ray Hupp talks to a group of students at St. Vincent’s School about his 
proclamation of National Catholic Schools Week in Pampa.

Catholic Schools Wéek being observed
St. Vincent’s School in Pampa is celebrating National 

Catholic Schools Week, along with the 2.6 million stu
dents in 85,000 Catholic schools in the United States.

Pampa Mayor Ray Hupp visited students and faculty 
at the sch(K)l Friday to issue his proclamation designa
tion Jan. 29 through Feb. 4 as Catholic Schools Week in 
Pampa.

St. Vincent’s has planned various activities during the 
week, beginning with participation in the Mass at St. 
Vincent dc Paul Catholic Church at the 9:30 a.m. service 
Sunday.

Monday was designated Student Apprcciatiori Day, 
while Tuesday is Parent Appreciation Day.

On Wednesday, St. Vincent students with join with 
others from eight other Catholic schools in the Diocese 
of Amarillo for Mass at St. Mary’s Catholic C'hurch in 
Amarillo.

Thursday has been designated as Academic Olympics 
Day, while Friday will be Faculty Appreciation Day and 
Community Service Day.

St. Vincent’s Sch<x)l has been a vital part of the cdu- 
r cational system in Pampa for 58 years. Principal Jess 

Baker noted. Its rtxHs are in the Floly Souls Parochial 
School, which was dedicated in 1937 by Bishop Lucey. 
In 1959, when the present facilities were completed.

Bishop Morkowsky dedicated the new current school in 
the name of St. Vincent de Paul.

Sl Vincent’s School provides a quality Christian edu
cation program for students in grader Pre-K (age 3) 
through the fifth grade. The school is accredited by the 
Texas Conference of Catholic Schools and the Texas 
Education Agency.
^ Anyone intcre.sted in obtaining more information 
about the school may phone 665-5665, Baker said.

St. Vincent’s Honor Roll
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic School has announced its- 

Honor Roll for the third six weeks grading period of the 
1994-95 school year.

A Honor Roll
Jordan Albracht, Jackie Gerber, Jamie Juan, Monica 

Johnson, Ashley Zimmer, Sara Albracht, Natalie Mevay, 
Eddie Palma, Wendy Arreola, Jay Gerber and Justin 
Juan.

. B Honor Roll
Kevin Brown, Ben Ponce, Angela Watson, Zachary 

Brown, Demeuio Martinez, Tiffany Parker and Tyrell 
Terry.

Suicide car-bomber kilis 40 in Aigiers
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) -  In a 

moment, á downtown street bustling 
with people preparing for an Islamic 
holiday became u .scene of horror.

Men, women and children, their 
faces and hands covered with blood, 
ran screaming. Ambulances, sirens 
blaring, raced to the site amid confu
sion, .shattered windows and twisted 
hunks of metal that once were cars.

In the worst bombing of Algeria’s 
three-year Muslim insurgency, a sui
cide driver blew up a car laden with 
more than 200 pounds of explosives 
on Monday. Forty people were killed 
and 286 were injured, 60 of them 
seriously. - '

It was the first reported suicide 
bombing in Algeria since the rebel
lion began in 1992.

The bomb detonated across the 
succt from police headquarters, near 
the main post office and train station. 
Downtown businesses were espe
cially crowded in anticipation of the 
Muslim holy month of Ramadan, 
which begins Wednesday.

No one immediately claimed 
responsibility. Security forces 
blamed “ criminals” -  the official 
term for fundamentalist guerrillas

trying to topple the army-backed 
government and  ̂ install an Islamic 
state.

Algiers newspapers reported today 
that the suicide bomber appeared to 
be attempting a direct strike at the 
six-.story police station, which was 
badly damaged. Several police offi
cers on guard duty outside the build
ing were reported killed. Security 
forces would not release police casu
alty figures.

La Tribune, an independent daily 
newspaper, quoted witnesses as say
ing the car veered out of its lane and 
headed toward the police station 
before exploding.

More than 15,000 people -  includ
ing about 80 foreigners -  have been 
killed in fighting between the mili
tants and security forces since the 
uprising began in January 1992. 
Nine people died in a bombing at 
Algiers airport in August 1992, but 
nothing in central Algiers has 
approached the devastation of 
Monday’s attack.

The bomb incinerated numerous 
cars, shattered windows several 
blocks away, and blew a crater in the 
sidewalk.

It exploded at 3:20 p.m. in front of 
a bank office. Thirty-eight people 
were killed Monday, and two more 
died of their injuries today. Most of 
the injured were pedestrians, includ
ing many women and children.

President Liamine Zeroual visited 
some of the wounded at Mustapha 
Hospital. State television showed 
him trying to comfort a woman who 
asked his help. “Do something. We 
are the innocents,” she said through 
tears.

“This inhuman action, aimed at 
innocent citizens including women 
and children, is proof that these 
criminals, traitors and mercenaries 
have only one goal -  to destroy 
Algeria,” state radio quoted him as 
saying.

The car that contained the bomb, 
wa^ reduced to a heap of twisted 
metal. State radio said it was a white 
Fiat stolen earlier Monday in the 
Algiers suburb of Larbaa, a Muslim 
fundamentalist stronghold.

Police officers tried to disperse 
crowds of onlookers today while 
government work crews started 
cleanup and repairs at the police sta
tion.

NP2120

Canon
COPIERS

Offered By Your Authorized Dealer

Pampa Office Supply
215 N, Cuyler - 669-3353

If you manage a small department or business you need a 
reliable copier with enhanced capabilities-at an affordable 
price. The new (̂ anon NP2120 gMS you just that-superior 
copying capabilities that will add to your productivity Vbull have 
a truly integrated copying system, with an optional Automatic 
Document Feeder (AOF), an optional 1J)00-Sheet Paper Deck 
Pedestal, a choice of optional 10 and 20-Bin Sorters and even 
an optional 10-Bin S ta ^ r Sorter The NP2120 operates at 
21 copiés per mimito and, combined with easy paper handling 
and a complete set of user friendly functions, makes the Canon 
NP2120 a copier sure to deliver impressive results In addition, 
the NP 2120 can also be covered by the Canon Performance . 
Guarantee** Program so that, in the unlikely event that anything 
goes wrong, business goes on.

Canon 'Vî» 2 il!8 L *c *« 'c S r2  w
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After hearings, Arkansas River shiner 
endangered species’ status reviewed

THE PAMPA NEWS —  Tuesday, January 31, 1995 —  7

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

AMARILLO - According to Texas 
State Sen. Teel Bivins, whiskey is 
for drinking and water is for fight
ing, and there were numerous salvos 
fued in Amarillo and in Oklahoma 
and Kansas last week in a battle over 
water, private property rights and the 
Endangered Species Act

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service is proposing to add the 
Arkansas River Basin population of 
the Arkansas River shiner to the fed
eral list of endangered species, 
according to U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
officials. The silvery minnow is 
already afforded some protection by 
the states of Kansas, Oklahoma and

• New Mexico.
;I After three public hearings in three 
States, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
officials retreated to Tplsa to sift 
through the testimony. They will for
ward their recommendations with

• the director of the service scheduled 
to make a decision by Aug. 3, 1995.

An estimated 200 people from 
Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas attend
ed the first hearing at Meade (Kan.) 

. -High ^chool Auditorium last 
•' Monday.

“They were pretty upset,” said
• Tom Kuhns of The Meade County 
News. “They didn’t like the idea.”

... 'N or was the reception any better at 
the High Plains Institute of 
Technology in Woodward, Okla.

. Again, the crowd was about 200.
According to Ken Collins, a biolo

gist with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, the^^kansas River shiner 
was rirst listed in 1985 by the service 
as a Category TWo species. Category 
Two, he said, is one in which they 
have some information but feel they 
need more.

th e  Arkansas River shiner was 
given a Category Two listing, he 
said, based on the work of species 
expert Jimmie Pigg in Oklahoma. 
Using Pigg’s information and the 
work of Dr. Frank Cross, of the 
University of Kansas, the service 
funded a survey by Tony Kelley and 
Robert Larson of Oklahoma State 
University to gather more informa
tion on the shiner beginning in 1989.

Collins said that according to the 
information they have, the Arkansas 
River shiner no longer exists in the 
Arkansas River in western Kansas.

“If you read the proposed listing, 
there are incredible inaccurracics,” 
Bivins said. “Their own data shows 
an abundant population of this 
species.”

Bivins, a Texas Panhandle rancher 
whose property adjoins the Canadian 
River, questioned the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service’s entire approach to 
endangered species.

“They point out in their own mate-

rials that there is a thriving popula
tion of the Arkansas River shiner in 
the Pecos River in New Mexico,” 
Bivins said. “And yet because that 
species was introduced in the Pecos 
River, was^tocked there, they argue' 
that that is not historic habitat and as 
a losult it shouldn’t be considered. 
As far as I’m concerned, these are 
nonsensical approaches to enforcing 
an act that demonsu-aies how an 
agency has taken a well-intentioned 
piece of legislation that was signed 
under President Nixon and rolled it 
into a huge governmental problem 
that I don’t believe the framers of the 
legislation ever meant.”

Bivins told the federal officials 
that the state’s government was 
opposed to the listing of the 
Arkansas River shiner as an endan
gered species.

About 400 people crowded into'' 
the 296 seat auditorium in Amarillo 
for the final hearing. More than 60 
people registered to speak at the ' 
three-hoiir hearing.

Ross Wilson, speaking for the 
Texas Cattle Feeders <Association, 
told the panel that his group strongly 
opposes the listing of the shiner.

“First," he says, “we do not 
believe that current biological evi
dence supports listing the shiner as 
endangered. Second, such a listing 
and the resulting restrictions on the 
use of water and other natural 
resources could be devastating to the 
economy of the entire High Plains 
area.”

Under the existing Endangered 
Species Act, the service is not 
required to examine evidence of eco
nomic impact in the listing proce
dure. It is required to consider such 
evidence, however, in determining 
the critical habitat of an endangered 
species. But even listing a species 
can have economic impact on real 
estate values. ,

“Just the listing of the species is 
going to have an immediate nega
tive impact on farm and ranch real 
estate prices,” Bivins says.

Wilson also noted Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department documents stal
ing that their biological evidence 
shows that the Texas population oi 
the Arkansas River shiner is neither 
threatened nor endangered.

C.E. Williams, general manager of 
the Panhandle Ground Water 
Conservation District in While Deer, 
told U.S. Fish and Wildlife officials 
that the li.sling concerns and poten
tially threatens everyone widiin the 
bounds of his district.

Prior to the hearing Wcrlnesday 
night, state legislators held a hearing 
at the Amarillo Civic Center which 
atuacted about 130 people.

Among those who testified in 
opposition to the listing was Jeri 
Osborne of Carson County.

Propeny rights were utmost on the 
woman’s mind as she stepped up to 
the microphone to complain about 
the City of Amarillo buying up 
underground water rights around her 
and her husband’s ranch.

“I wouldn’t know an Arkansas 
River shiner from a piranha, but as 
ranchers of this area, we are con
cerned about any potential further 
curtailment of our property rights by 
the Fish and Wildlife Service to pro
tect the Arkansas River shiner or any 
other animal^’ she says. “At this lime 
our propeny values, as well as our 
abilities to farm our land, are seri
ously jeopardized by the heavy 
pumping of our ground water by the 
City of Amarillo. And now we hear 
that the City of Lubbock is now 
going to mix our water with Lake 
Meredith water to improve the qual
ity of their water.”

Don Morrison, a Roberts, County 
rancher and county commissioner, 
was the first to speak in opposition to 
the proposed listing.

“In the 1930s'and 40s,” Morrison 
said, “the rains came and fell and ran 
unobstructed down the river, causing 
floTMling from the hills on the north 
of the river to the hills on the south 
side. In the other extreme, the 
drought of the 1950s left the river 
hed dry and wind blown....

“Government agencies helped 
ranchers build conservation dams to 
hold the rain water on the land. We 
were taught conservation practices 
that showed us how to use proper 
grazing practices for our livestock. I 
believe ihe.se programs made it pos
sible for the water that was retained 
on the land to percolate to our boun
tiful Ogallala Aquifer. Building the 
Sanford Dam helped stop the floods 
downstream from the dam,” he 
recalled.

Morrison said he has seen fish in 
the river, including the Arkansas 
River shiner.

“The shiner is not endangered 
here,” he said. “And I do not believe 
it would add to the protection of the 
shiner to add it to the list of endan
gered species.”
I Gene Phillips of the First National 

Bank of Panhandle and a director of 
the Federal Reserve Bank in Dallas 
also .spoke against listing of the shin
er, saying he was concerned about 
the U.S. Fi.sh and Wildlife Service 
putting the well-being of a minnow 
ahead of the well-being of the people 
of the region and the nation.

“This listing is clearly wrong,” he 
said.

Fearing the worst, Bivins said that 
the Texas Attorney General’s Office 
has already positioned themselves to 
file a lawsuit should the Arkan.sas 
River Shiner be listed as endangered.

“This is an* emotional issue,” 
Bivins said.

P o ll: T e x a n s  o p p o s e  n u k e  w a s te  s to ra g e
AUSTIN (AP) -  A consumer-gov

ernment group has released a poll 
stowing Texans oppose storing out- 
of-state radioactive materials in West 
Texas.

The poll, released Monday by 
Public Citizen, showed that 82 per
cent of Texans oppose dumping 
radioactive materials from other 
states in Texas.

Only thirteen percent favored the

proposal, according to the poll.
“The poll results arc a wake-up 

call to Texas politicians to re-exam
ine this issue,” said Tom Smith, 
Texas director of the consumer 
group.

State law allows Maine and 
Vermont to dump low-level radioac
tive waste in Hudspeth County, 
about 90 miles cast of El Paso. 
Under the agreement, the two states

would each be charged $25 million.
Federal law requires all states gen

erating low-level waste to dispose of 
it cither by constructing a facility of 
their own or entering a compact with 
other slates.

The poll was conducted by 
Bannon Research among 400 ran
domly selected Texas adults on Sept. 
29, Oct. 2 and OcL 3. The margin of 
error is 4.9 percent.
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BUILDERS PLUMBING HAS BEEN 
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the American Heart Association. Difference-making Dobson cellular 
service is just what you and your Valentine need to get closer!
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Specialists 665-4241 • Pampa Communications 665-1663 - 

Radio Shack 669-2253 - Superior RV Center 605-3166
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Notebook! offense: Close to perfection
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

CR(K>M — The Groom girls can pad iu  lead in 
the District 3-1A standings while the Groom boys 
can gain some ground in a pivotal basketball doii- 
blehcadcr against Shamrock tonight in the Tiger 
gym.

Tonight s game nuuics the halfway point in the 
district race and the Tigerettes with a 2-0 rcaird can 
just about clinch a playoff spot with a win.

The llgcrs are tied for second with Wheeler at I - 
1 while Shamrock h^lds down first at 2-0. A victo
ry would give the Tigers a big boost toward making' 
die playoffs.

Both Gnxim teams arc coming off wins over 
Booker last Friday night.

Misty iiomen tossed in 19 points and Kay Case 
added 11 f(K Onxim in a 50-41 girls win.

The Tigerettes are 23-1 on the season.
Groom hoys posted a 5K-55 win. Bo Bürgin 

scored 17 ^ in ts  while Jeremy Chavedo,followöd 
with 11 for the Tigers.

Tlie boys game was hard-fought as Groom came 
from 9 points down at halftime to pick up their sev
enth win of the season agaiast 15 losses.

PRO BASKETBALL

NKW YORK (AP) — Dana Barros of the 
Philadelphia 76en and Tyrone Hill of the Cleveland 
Cavaliers were among 14 reserves added to the 
NBA All-Star teams today for next month's game.

Neither Barros nor Hill was on the All-Star ballot 
and both were picked for their first All-Star team.

Added by the coaches with Banos and Hill as 
Eastern ConferciKe reserves were Patrick Ewing of 
the New York Knicks and AJonzo Mourning of the 
Charlotte llomets at center, Larry Johnson of 
CharkHte and Vin Baker of the Milwaukee Bucks at 
forward and Joe Dumars of Detroit at guard.

Karl Malone and his Utah Jazz teammate. John 
SUKkton, again were picked for the Western 
ConferciKC team. Seattle SuperSonics also were 
tapped for two reserves, Gary Payton and Detlef 
Schrempf. I>avid Robinson of the San Antonio 
.Spurs was added as die West’s reserve center, 
Cedric Cehallos of the Los Angeles Lakers as a for
ward and Mitch Richmond of the Sacramento 
Kings as a guard. V

Cehallos is another first time All-Star, as is Baker 
for the Eastern team.

The reserves were selected by the 27 NBA head 
coaches, each of whom voted for seven players 
from his conference. Coaches selected two guards, 
two forwards, one center and two wild cards. A 
coach could not vote for players on his team.

The starters were selected in  fan balkHing and 
were announced last week.

Picked as West starters were Charles Barkley of 
Phoenix ami Shawn Kemp of Seattle as forwards, 
center Hakeem Oljuwon of the Houston Rockets, 
artd guards [.atrell Sprcwell of Golden State and 
Dan Majeric of Phoenix.

Voted to the E.ast starting team were rcxikie Grant 
Hill of the Detroit Pistons and Scottie Pippen of the 
Chicago Bulls at forward, Shaquille O'Neal of the 
Orlando MagK at center, and guards Anfemee 
Hardaway of the Magic and Reggie Miller of the 
Indiana Pacers.

The game will be played Feb. 12 in Phoenix.

BASEBALL

WASHINGTON (AP) — Baseball owners and 
players arc about to talk again, just as President 
Clinton ordered. The problem is that even though 
they’ll be in the same room, the two sides seem no 
closer together.

Cecil Fielder, John Franco and other striking 
players ami union officials met foc.about six hours 
Monday. Management's negotiating committee was 
scheduled to meet today, one day before bargaining 
resumes.

“We’ll see what they’ve got to offer,” Fielder 
said. “ If they don’t have anything to offer, then 
we’re just going to be talking about the same old 
things. What they have on the table isn’t anything 
worth considering.”

Chuck O’Connor, the owners’ chief lawyer, 
admitted there wouldn’t be any “major changes” in 
the new proposal they intend to make.

“ We’re going to talk about it with our committee 
kmiorrow,’’ he said. “We’re going to put a menu 
before them.”

Talks broke off Dec. 22. and owners im p o ^  
their salary cap system the next day. Spring training 
is scheduM to start on Feb. 16. and teams already 
have been signing replacement players to serve as 
strikebreakers.

When the latest negotiations collapsed, manage
ment was insisting on a plan designed to eventually 
reduce the percentage of revenue going to players 
from 58 percent to 50 perceiu. The union's most 
recent proposal was ainied at making sure the gap 
between small and large markets didn’t get any big
ger.

“If we get a proposal from them that is not sig
nificantly different from the last one, our response 
will not be significantly different from our last 
one,” union he«! Donald Fehr said.

Lm  week, Ginton ordered the udks to resume. 
He set a deadline of Feb. 6 for progress, and said 
that if there isn’t any movement, he will ask medi
ator Bill Usery to come up with his own proposal 
for a solution.

Neither Ginton nor Usery can force a settlement 
CUMon, however, could aA  Congress to enact one 
as law.

Other politicians, meanwhile, are pressing for 
some action.

On Capitol HiO. Rep. John LaRalce introduced a 
bill to establish a seven-member National 
Commiarion on Professional Baseball.

Under dw New Yoric Demociat’s proposal, the 
panel would have power to impose a aeulemem and 
10 reeolve diapmes among mgjor league ownen and
between nrnàoi and minor league owners.

“We will have the equivalent o f compulsory 
artiitratioo to resolve the short-term ptoMems and 
get mqK)' lesgne baseball on the flehls again,“ he

MIAMI (AP) — On offense, the 
San Francisco 49ers.have always 
had an attitude.

Now, in the afterglow of a 
record fifth Super Bowl title, the 
attitude is that the 49crs just might 
have the best offense the NFL has 
ever seea

“It’s lough to be humble about 
it," said tight end Brent Jones. “On 
offense this year, we were as close 
to perfection as you can get”

The numbers — and the players 
who put them up — tell the story. 
Thp latest c h a ^ r  was a com
pelling one — a 49-26 victory over 
the San Diego Giargers in the 
Super Bowl on Sunday night

Certainly, San Diego linebacker 
Junior Seau was impressed.

“They have .lifted die standard 
on offense.” he said.

“Their offensé is so wide open,” 
added San Diego safety Stanley

Richard, who was burned by Jerry 
Rice and Ricky Watters in the 
opening minutes of the game. “It's 
like a track meet when you play 
these guys. They have a lot of tal
ent in die backfiekl, on die line and 
out wide."

After hitting a low point in a 40- 
8 loss to Philadelphia in the fiflh 
game of the sca.son, die 4 9 ct3 
regrouped to pul togcdicr a 10- 
gamc winning sueak that included 
Young's astonishing run of 25 ID  
passes to just thicc intcaeptioas. 
San Francisco picked it up again in 

* the playoffs.
“We’ve made (xu mark," .said 

Young, who threw for a Super 
Ek)wl record six touchdowns to 
cam MVP honors and complement 
<ln MVP season in which he earned 
a fourth consecutive passing ude 
with a record 112.8 cITicicncy ral-

It’ll be debated about, but we’d 
like to believe that we’ve pul 
togedier a string that might never 
be matched,’’ Young said.

Some examples of the offensive 
prowess:

— The 49crs registered the 
quickest uxK-'hdovyn strike in Super 
^)w l history, when Young found 
H jcc w^  2 44-yard sairing p ^ s  
jqst 1:24 iritH , the game. Rice 
caught two more TD passes to 
mulch a Super Bowl record for 
most touchdowns in a game, a feat 
Ricky Watters matched by catch
ing two touchdown pas.scs and 
.scoring on a run. The only other 
player with three touchdowns in a 
Super Bowl is Roger Craig, a for
mer 49cr.

— San Franciiico scored a record 
131 points in three postseason 
games, adding to a record-breaking 
offensive .show during die regular

season, when die 49crs scored a 
team-high 505 points — the fourth 
highest total in league history. •

— Rice, already die NFL's lead
ing career touchdown maker, came 
away with a aeries of S i ^  Bowl 
tecoids, including most career touch
downs (7), most receptions (28) and 
must receiving yardage (512).

— The game provided the ukki 
points ever by two Super Bowl teams 
and marked die seventh litTic (his year 
San Francisco had at least 40.

“ It’s amazing because this 
offcn.se does not take what the 
defense gives them. Thcy,(akc 
what they want, and that ts unlike 
any bthcr offense in die league,” 
.said San Francisco linebacker 
Gary Plummer.

Offensive coordinator Mike 
Shanahan says the 49ers don’t just 
accept success.

“Our ^oal is to improve each

week, and we wanted to be the best 
of all lime," he said. “I think you 
can itfguc jasl like with players, 
which olfense is (he best But it 
would be hard to beat this group oi 
players that I’ve had a chance to 
deal with.”

That’s saying a lot, considering 
sonK of the 49crs’ pa.st offensive 
juggernauts. But this season’s 
team, boLstcred by a free-agent- 
rcvitalizcd defense, obliterated key 
.scoring records from the past. 
Included was the prcvkias 49crs’ 
scoring record, set by the 1984 
Super Bowl team.

Young not only became the 
(irsl quarterback other than Joe* 
Montana to bring San Francisco 
a Super Bowl tide. Young also 
eclipsed many of his prcdcccs-. 
sor’s records — including the 
team and NFL mark for passer 
rating.

B lo c k e d  s h o t

(Pampa News phoip by L .O. Strate)

Pampa’s Billy Thomas (far left) and Luke Long team up to block a shot by a Lubbock 
Coronado player (9) during a District 4 soccer match last weekend at Harvester 
Stadium. Coronado is the district leader with a 5-0 record. The Harvesters, 4-2 over
all, 3-2 in district, try to snap a two-game losing streak when they go to Amarillo 
Tascosa today for a 4 p.m. match. The Harvesters’ next home match is Saturday a t' 
2 p.m. against Amarillo Caprock.

Scoreboard
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

How Top 25 Fared  
By TIm Aaaorlated Pr««

How the lop 23 letrru in The AtEocuied Preei* 
men's c<dlcfc btikeiheU fsred Mundty:

I. MMtachuMtti (16-1) beet St. Bnnavmtufe 
79-62 Nett: vt. Sl loec|ih*t. Wednesday

2  North CsroUns (16-1) did nm pisy. Next: at 
Duke, Thursday.

3. Kansas (lS-2) did not play. Next: vi 
Colorado, Tuesday.

4. Comecticut (IS-I) did not play. Next: vt. 
Miami at Hartford, Tuesday

5. Maryland (16-3) did not play. Next: vt. No

OPTIMIST BASKETBALL
R ouhi in Ihn P«ii|M Oplimul Boy, Bnketball 

I>eafue aic bMcd below:
Jen .M

IlM l 35, Sm TI 34
Leéding •conn — Haet: David Jenkini I; 

Spun: llatUi Keeton 19, Colby Bnzile 7.
Recorda: Heat I-I, Spun 0-2 
B Game
Spun IS, Ileal 15
Leading acoren — Spun: Oreg Eaeley 

Taylor SlJliiian, 4, Matthew Robfaen 4.
Recorda: Heat 0-2, Spun l-l 
SiMra 41, l-ongharnt 44 
Lending acoren — Siaen: Jaaon Roarh 

Brandon Albua 12; lamghoma: Gary Aleaander 33, 
Ryan Chamben 3.

Recorda: Siaen 2-0, Lenghoma 1-1 
B Game
Langhorru 22, Spun IS 
Leeding icoren — Longhoma: 

Snelgrooca 9, Aaron Acevedo 6; Spun 
Klauac t.

Recorda: l-cnghoriM 2-0, Spun l-l 
ine. 24

Slarra 49, Spura 34
Leading acoren — Siaen: Bnndon Albua IS, 

Jaaon Roark 14; Spun: Shawn Sinta 17. Kevin 
Schaub I.

Recorda: Siaen 1-0, Spun 0-1 
B gaiiM
Siaen 29, Spun 11
Leading ao o m  — Siaen: Iordan Klaucc 20; 

Spun: Matthew Robben 7, Bradley Sucker 6. 
Recorda: Siaen 1-0, Spun 0-1 
Loe^tem a 47, Blaie n  34 
Leading acoren — Lonehoma: Gary Aleaander 

37, Nick Dyer S; B lenn: iW iM  Long 16. Tannn 
Hucka 9.

Raoerda: Longboeit 1-0, Bleaan 0-1 
B Gama
Longhoma 26, B l i f  10 
Leading acama — Langhema: Louie Gonialei 

10, Jam d SnelgieMi 6; BItaan: Kmrin Youme 4. 
Recorda: laaighoeu 1-0, Blaian 0-1

Sea 111« 29 It .725 3 1/2
LA. Lakers 26 13 667 6
Sacramento 24 17 585 9
Portland 22 19 .537 11
Golden Slate 12 27 308 20
L A. Clippers 7 37 .159 27 1/2

10.

It.

lerrod
Jordan

15 VImnia, Wedneaday. 
6. Kentuc

BOWLING 
HarvM lar Lm m * -  P«iIMM

OLIAOUE«JIONCSOAV MOMT MXEO 
Town
Qroham Fumihiro 
Canor's Aulomotv#
OorrtckClub 
Wtamor Horton Supply 
HwMoon Flochor 
Cm  Entorprioo 
HorvooMr Lpnoo 
Me A DootPoo 
Oon‘4 Pro Shop 
SoHbnor MWding

Carolyn Qrlfflih 180, Sutan RadztaH 20S, 
Shaltay NaRa I7>, Karriok Horion 178. 
Banny Horton 24M33, Ron Pama* 211.

LOME STAR WOMUTS LIAOUC 
Taam Wan Laal
Maiy'a Caranrica S4 24
Waiwtn Hola 49 l/2 M  1/2
Joarma'a Baauiy Salon 40 27
M S O U A G m  41 2t
llewbuif Suden 4S 31
Cmny lilmd 42 34
Dermnllre 41 3S
Akuwenli I M M
XM 'HnSlinp e M M
HemnurCafn 37 IJ2 n i f i
CIMm  Senk «Tinnì 34 42
Pimy’f ften 33 43
A tK iiiln w w n i 33 43
lUI'eSwiBaCaMr 12 44

Kentucky (13-3) did not play. Neal: va South 
Camliiu at Inainguyi, Ky.. Wedneaday

7. UCI.A (12-1) did not play Not; at Southern 
Cablcmia, Thunday.

I. Aikanaaa (16-4) did not play Next: va. LSU, 
Tueaday

9. Michigu Stale (14-2) did ttoi play. Neal: va. 
Penn State, Thunday

10. Syracuac (16-2) beat No 13 Georgetown 76- 
75. Next: at No. 6 Kentucky, Sunday.

II. Iowa State (17*3) loetloNo. II  Miaaoun SO- 
71. Next: at No. 24 Oklahoma, Wedneaday.

12 Aiizoru (IS-4) did not play. I^ ii;  vt. 
WtaWngton Suie. Thunday.

13. Oecrgelown (14-4) loat to No. 10 Syncuta 
76.75. Next: a  Miami, SaUiday

14. Wake Poreet (12-4) did not play. Next: at 
Idofth Ctralina Suie, Wedneaday.

15. Virgiina (12-5) did not play. Next: at No. 5 
Maryland, Wedteaday.

16. Arizona State (14-5) did not play. Neat: vt. 
Waahingian, Thunday.

17. flenford (13-3) did not play. Neal: vt. No. 
22 Oingan. Thunday.

11. Mittouri (IS-3) beat No. II Iowa Sutc ID- 
71. Next: at Kantti Sutc, StUiday.

19. ViOaiiovt (13-5) did not play. Next: M Sl
Jtdm't, Wedneaday. ‘

20. Alabama (14-4) did not play. Neal: vt. 
Auburn, Wedneaday.

21. (Teoepia Tedi (13-6) did not play. Next: va.

22 Oimon (12-4) did not play. Netti at No. 17 
StMford.

23. QneinnMi (IS-6) did net play Neat: at 
Mem^hia, Friday.

24. Ofclahanw (15-4) did not play. Next: vx. No. 
II Iowa Suu , Wedneaday.

25. Florida (104) did net play. Next: xi 
MMaaippi Suia, Wedneaday.

PRO BASKETBALL
Np Ro im I BMkalbpM Aaaoolatlon 

At A  OlM ic«
■y Tha AaaocMad Praas

ANTImaaEST 
E A S n iM  OONPCRCNCE

SiMiday'i (àamta 
New Yofk 107, nioenii Sfl 

Oiicigo 116, Cfoldcn Sutc 94 
Mandey'i <àamca 

Seetüe 109, PhtUdelphii 104 
Atlante 95, Mumi 92 

Rusenja 89, Cleveland S2 
Detroit 102, L.A. Qippen 95 

Utah llS, Minncaou 80 
New Jeney 99, Portland 91 

NAIA Mwi'a Div. N Top 2S 
TULSArOkla. (AP) — Th# lop 25 taamt in tha 
NAIA Diviaton II man'« baaketball poll with rirti- 
placa votât in paramhatat, racordt through 
Jan. 29. total pointt ar>d praviout rartking;

1\ieaday*i Gamea
Golden Sutc et New Yoik. 7:30 pjn. 

Chariouc at Waahington, 8 pm.
Dallaa at Milwaukee, 8 p.m.

Denver at Houaton. 8:30 pjn.
Chicago at Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

San Antonio at Sacramento, 10:30 pm. 
Wcibiaadey*a G am «

Qiarloue at Baalen, 7:30 pm. 
Milwaukee at New Jeney, 7:30 pm. 

Wtihingyon at HiUadalphia, 7:30 p-m.
Deinai at Midmi, 7:30 p.m.

.Ooldan Suw at Adanu, 7:30 p.m. 
Clcvriand at Indiana, 7:30 pm.

DalUa at Minnaaou. I  p.m.
Denver at Utah, 9 pm. ,

LA. Laken at ntoarUx. 9 pm.
San Arnaldo at Fanland, 10 p.m.

T b nnday l Ganua 
Qavaland at Detroit, 7:30 pm.

Seattle at Orlamlo, I  pm.
Utah at Houaton, 1:30 pm.

Chicago at Sacrainanto, 10:30 pm.

GOLF

Seniors Statistical Leaders
PONTE VEDRÀ BEACH. Fla. (AP) — 

Sialiatical leaden an the Senior PGA Tour lluotigji 
Ilia Senior Toumamani of Champkmi. which ended 
Jen. IS:

Scoring Leodeta
I (lia). Jim Aibin end Jim Colbait. 69.67.3 (tie). 

Jim Dam and l.anry Oilbait, 70.00. 5. Tom Wamo, 
70.33. 6 Me). Bay Floyd, Dave Stockion and Lm  
Travino. 71.33. 9, Jack NickJaua, 71.67. 10. 2 lied 
with 7200

Driving Leaden

- -------- e OMeton
-• w L F e l . OB

Ortoido 36 9 « 1 4 —
New York 27 14 «69 7
Boston IB 28 381 18 1/2

17 29 870 19 1/2----‘MW TN 14 29 «33 20 1/2
vfM n V sQ w n
PtriedeyWe

11
12

28
a i

282
279

22
23

O m i N v I DtvWofi •
Chsfteas ’ a s H « 1 9
Ctovetond a s 16 -  «19 —
Indtone 24 17 «96 1 1/2
CNmgo 21 21 «00 6
A to n to ■ '19 24 «42 7 1/2

18 a s 2«1 10
OSMR 14 a s «60 11

«viartRN ooNFiatNct
BaMmalB*a(
BMmdMnVT

WMkVI
San Amorto 
Hourton

S S A  M g A I
2T1: M #!

im n d H

M .  OB 
.787 —
A41 8
jBM « 1 /2  
vd88 . 18
A O O  1 8 1 / 2  
888 22 1/2

ton
.711 —

I, Tom Watakapf. 260.1 yarda. 2, Jay Sinal. 
Z3SJ). 3. Dava Eichabanv. ¿7.2 4, Jack Kiafer, 
2368. S, Jfan DmL 255.2 6 (da). Ray Ployd and 
Karniit Zarlay, 254.2. S, Laiiy Oilbail, 233.0. 9. 
Tom Waigo. 2527.10. Jim Atona. 2S0.0.

Drivint Accaracy
I, Jotm Paul Caia, 15.7 pamam. 2 1-airy OilbaM, 

S3.3. 3 (da), Jim Cotoan and Mika HilL 11«. S 
(da). Bay Royd, Bob Muiphy aad Taro Waigo, 
71.6.1, Toay Jatol», 76.2 9 to«). Ito Atoaa and 
Jack Kiafar. 711.

Graanala RanalaUan
I, Lany duban, 77.1 pateam. 2  Jim Catoati, 

75.9. 1 (da), Jkn Aibua, Tarn WaWiopf and Jay 
liaaL 74.1. 6, Jack Maklana, 722 7 (d ^  Bab 
Minpliy and Tarn Waiga, 7lk4.9 (da), Jto Daia and 
KamdlZmlay.M.9. « l i

Idial Priatog

I, Lany OitoM, lA 2, Bay Playd, 11. 3 1 ^  Jack 
UadWindlay Stori, 12 S.Tam«4nM IdTADna 
nirhiDrurr. 1 2 7  (ito), Jto Catonn m i Bto 

. 9 (da), Jto Atoas aad kAto MB, 19-

l,LatTtorina,l8l8.2Tam 
Atom, l«73. 4, Dava Ilari 
Kto«iAl-79a

Wtor.>A32 3,J 
■Ma, IJ94. S, Il

Pampa, Canyon 
battle at McNeely

By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

Canyon, much like Pampa, has gathered some of that 
old momentum going into tonight’s District I-4A clash 
in McNeely Fieldhouse.

The Eagles posted a solid 63-49 win over Hereford 
Friday night, leaving the two teams lied for second in 
the district race at 5-2.

Canyon handed first-place Pampa its only district 
loss, 6 ^55 , on Jan. 6, but die Eagles had two losses (to 
Hereford and Randall) sandwiched between that win. 
Since losing to Randall, the Eagles have reeled off four 
consecutive victories.

Pampa, 6-1 in disvict play and 20-6 for the season, 
has also won its last four games, including an 82-61 
rout of Randall la.st Friday night. ------

PHS head coach Robert Hale lixiks for a good con
test against the visiting Eagles. __

“Canyon has great size and they’re wcTl-coached," 
Hale said. “They’re a team to be reckoned with. I kxik 
for it to be a giKxi game and I feel hkc we’ll be ready 
to play.”

Pampa’s attack against Randall was led by junior for
ward (Toy Laury, who had 23 points and 7 rebounds. 
Sophomore forward J.J. Mathis also had 7 rebounds to 
go with his 11 points. Three other Harvesters .scored in 
double figures — Duane Nickelbcrry 17, Rayford 
Y(xing 13 and Ja.son Weatherbcc 12.

It was Wcatherbcc's 3-point goal wi(h just under five 
minutes left in the' first quarter that Pampa on top to 
stay again.st the Raiders. Randall was leading 7-5 when 
Weatherbcc connected. By halftime, the Harvesters 
were up by 11(33-21). After three quarters, the lead 
grew to 24 (58-34).

Canyon’s win over Hereford was led by junior for
ward Dawson Skow, who had 25 points and 9 
rebounds. Post player Todd Cleveland added 19 points 
and 8 rebounds.

Tonight’s district doubichcadcr tips off with the 
Pampa-Randall girls game at 6, followed by the boys 
clash around 7:30.

Canyon girls, ranked No. I in the state with a 23-1 
record, arc 9-0 in district and can clinch a playoff spot 
tonight if the Lady F^iglcs heat Pampa and Hereford 
wins over Dumas.

The Lady Harvesters are 6-18 for the season and 1-7 
in league play.

8th gracte'girls beat 
Borger in A contest

Pampa defeated Brxger, 38-34, Monday in an 8lh grade 
girls’A game.

High scorer for Pampa was Mcathcr Petty with 11 
points.

Borger beat Pampa, 39-28, in the 8th grade B gm e. 
Amanda Browning was high scorer for Pampa with 8 
points.

In the 7th grade divi.sion. Pampa defeated Borger, 30- 
29. Teresa Brown topped Pampa in scoring with 8 points.

Borger won die B game, 37-25. High scorer for Pampa 
w as^^ily  Curtis with 8 points.

The l ^ p e  Middle School teams close out die season 
Monday at Dumas.

The Pampa 8lh grade girls’ teams competed in the 
District Tournament at Vallcyvicw last w<^ with the 
Pampa A team placing third in the tournament.

Results arc li.sted below:
8Ui Grade R Team 
Borger 29. Pampa 27 

Pampa high scorer. Limtey Scribner 9 
Canyon 40, Pampa 8 

Pampa high scorer. LaShicka Evans 3 
Hmford 20, Pampa 8 

Pampa high scorer Aubrea Ward 6 
8th (Jrade A IWim 

Vidleyview 42, Pampa 3 
Pampa 25, Hereford 23 

Pampa high scorer Lisa Dwight 12 
Pampa 26. Gviyon 18 (ihird-plaK game)

Pampa high scorer: Lisa Dwight 12

Haley serious about retiring
FORT WORTH (AP) —  The nine Dallas Cowboys 

heading lo the Pro Bowl with defentive end CharlM 
Haley have about a week to try to talking him out of 
retiring.

It won’t be easy, says Haley, who if telling frienda 
he’s •erious about quitting.

*Tm itUI going to try to talk him out of it,” laid 
receiver Michael Irvin. “But Just a few day* ago, he 
said he's definitely done."

Haley, 32. announced he was through wMi football fol
lowing the Cowboys’ loss to the San Francisco 49en in 
the NPC Cluanpiotiahip game. If he holds lo it, Sunday’s 
d-siar game in Honoluhi will be las last game.

Haley told Cowboys officials he was going only 
because he had made the commiunent to laruly 
members who will be joining him in Hawaii for a 
week.

. /



1 Public Notice 3 Personal
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
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N O n C K  OF .SHF.R»»» .SAIJ-: 
THK STATE OF TEXAS 

C O irN T Y O F tiR A V  
By virtue of O ixlm  of Sale litucd 
out o f the HolKwabIc 223rd Dis 
Ir ic l Court o f  Gray County, 
Texai, on the l l t h  day o f Janu
ary, 1995 by the Clerk thereof in 
the followir» caaes 
No. City of Lefors v$
15.33 Darrell Keckler
Tract I: Lou Three through Five 
(.3-5). Block Two (2) Carpenter 
Addition to the C ity o f Lefort, 
Gray County, Texai 
Tract 2; Lot Four (4). Block F if
teen (15), Original Town o f Le- 
fon. Gray Counly, Texai .
Tract 3: Lot Twenty-four (24) 
Block One ( I )  Blackwell Unit I, 
and Addition to the C ity o f Le 
fori. Gray County, Texas 
Tract 4 Lot T w enty-five  (25) 
BliKk One ( I )  Blackwell Unit I. 
an addition to the City o f Lefors, 
Gray Ctrunty, Texas 
Tract 5: Lot Twenty-six (26) 
Block One ( I )  Blackwell Unit I., 
an addition to the City o f Lefors, 
Gray County. Texas 
Tract 6 Lot Five (5), Block F if
teen ( 1 ^  Original Town o f Ix -  
fors. Gray County, Texas 
Tract 8: Lot Twenty seven (27) 
Block One ( I )  Blackwell Unit I. 
an Addition to the City of Ixfors. 
Gray County, Texas

No. City of Ixfors vs
2035 Jim Hill
'J'ract I: A ll o f l.ois Eleven ( I I )  
and Twelve (12), Block Twenty- 
three (23) in the Thut Heights 
Addition to the C ity o f Lemrs, 
Gray County, Texas

No. City of Ixfors vs
1702 Ernest Barnett
Tract I: Lots Eight through Elev
en (8-11) B lock Six (6) Thut 
Heights Addition to the C ity oC'- 
lefors. Gray County. Texas

No. City of Lefors vs
1829 Marvin Finney
Traci I Lots Four through Seven 
(4-7) Blm-k Three (3) Snaw Ad
dition to the City of lefors, firay 
County, Texas

, and to me, as Sheriff, directed
Ijand delivered, I w ill proceed to 

sell said properties located in 
GRAY County at I():(K) o'clock 
a m. on the 7di day of . Febniary, 
1995 which is the first. Tuesday of 
said month, at the officiai tkxir of 
the Courthouse o f Gray County, 
in Ihe City of Fampa. Texas, 
levied on the 12th day of Janu
ary, 1995 as the property o f said 
defendants to satisfy the judg 
ments rendered in the above 
styled and numbered causes, to
gether with interest at 10 per cent 
per annum, and all c<»ts of si|il in 
favor of the I'laintiffs therein. 
G IV E N  UNDER M Y HAN-D 
THIS 12th DAY OF JANUARY. 
1995

Randy StubMefield
Sheriff

MARY Kay Cosmetics aruJ Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 665 2095.

LOSEAVeighi now! Ask me how! 
Call after 3 p.m. 669-9681.

5 Special Notices
A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l to 
be placed In Ihe Pampa 
News, M U S T  be placed 
th ro u g h  Ihe Pampa N ew t 
Office Only.

TOP O Texas Ixxlge 1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday 7:.3Q p.m. 
Please attend.

PAMPA Masonic Lodge #966. 
meeting Thursday February 2. 
6:30 p.m. fo r presentation o f 
Golden Trowel in open meeting. 
Light refreshments. Everyone is 
invited.

13 Bus. Opporiunities
LO C A L Vending Business for 
sale. Solid Cash Income. Call 
Now l-8(K)-350 8.363.

ALANKEED MOTOR 
ROUTE 

AVAILABLE 
FEBRUARY 1ST 
APPLY PAMPA 

NEWS
CIRCULATION

I4d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor & Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665-8248

rli\

Gray County. Texas 
By Jim MclXmald
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WHITE Deer I-and Museum Pam

r  t 
pn pa. Tuesday thru Sunday 100-4

rs
p.m. Sjiecial tours hy apjioinl-
mcm.

»r- 3  P e rs o n a l

9 B E A im C O N T R O L
Its ' \  -1 Cosmetics and skincare. Offer-

ing free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image• f 'updates. Call your local consult
ant. Lynn A l i i  
1.304 Chnstine.
ant. Lynn A llis o n  669-3848,

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665 9702

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job opportuni
ty. Donna Turner, 665-6()65.

NEA CroRRWord P u z z l e

A C R O S S

1 Ravar- 
barationa 

7 CItocolata

~13 Plaza girl
14 Magician'a 

word
15 Actraaa

Losjiaa —
16 Cocktail 

aaafood
17 Pmtall 

duek
ISTaar
20 Conaarva- 

tiva
21 Partnara 
23 Tiny Inaact 
27 Appaartng
32 — .Mina 

andOura
33 Alma —
34 Aneiani

35 ------------- Lucy
30 Early

mldaaat 
ampka 

30 Exhauata 
40 VIpar 
42 Whicb 

thing
40 Actraaa

Joanna —  
47 R'aofflo

51 Franca'a 
cofttinant 

53 Saa plant
55 Part of a 

printing 
praaa

56 —  rating 
(of gaao-
ilna)

57 Knack 
56 Famala

ralativo

D O W N

1 Lampraya
2 —  up(kaap 

Mlat)
3 Stocklnga
4 RIvarIn 

Franca
5 Compaaa

6 Sawllka

7 poam 
0 Sob
0 Forfaar 

that
10 Con- 

oamlitg 
^«vdaj

11 Roman 
road

12 Actor —  
Calhoun

10 Poaaaa

Anawar to Pravioua Puzda
ßjuam  u ju u u  
UÜJUÜJ L iu c ju  y y y  
y a u u  U B U Ü  u u u  
t ii iu c jü u ü  y u E J u y

u y y  Luyy  
□ u u y y  u y y u u y y  
y y y  M u y u  u u u y  
u y y u  l u u u u  ÜÜU 
y u ijy u c ji^  LUiuiJUH

u w i-i y y u  
□ u u u y  u u m u u jy u  
y y y  u u u u  
y u u  ULUum u y y y  
uL'ju y m y y  [¡iu u u

pronoun
21 Plural of 

Mr.
22 Arab, a.g.
23 —  Brackln- 

rldga
24 Dabtor'a 

Mta.
25 Praaaaa

for
paymant

26 Author 
Zana —

20 African 
land

20 Ballava —
—  not

30 Snow (laid
31 French

37

lirta In from 
tha margin

36 Swiaa rtvar
41 Pralao
42 Shadtaara
43 Hawaiian 

danca
44 Saa In 

Ruaala
46 Carry
47 Talaphona 

aartnoa 
(abbr.)

40 Coupd*-
40 Auction* 

aar'aword
00 Habraw 

maaaura
52 Writing 

tool
54 Haro (Fr.)

1 ft B
13
IB
17

J9
34
36 ■ •

y 1U T T
14
1Ö

SI
1* •

M
S7

1

14i General Repair
IF its broken or won't turn o ff, 
call Ihe Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
lemps repaired.

I4n Painting

14b Appiiance Repair
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Fumishings 
801 W. Francis

PAINTING and shceircek finish
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 
665 290.3, 669 7885

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.*

RON Sinyard Painting, Inlerioi' 
E xterio r-O dd Jobs. C hristian 
owned and operaurd 665-5317

I4q Ditching
STUBBS w ill do d itch ing and 
backhoe work. 669-6.301.

I4r Plowing, Yard Work

30 penny nails-U .S . made, 50 
lunds S28. 669-0702. Free de.- 

ivery l*ampa area.

A I Concrete Construction 
A ll types o f new concrete con
struction or replacement. 665- 
2462

B U IL D IN G . Remodeling and 
construction o f all types. Dcaver 
Construction, 6 6 5 0 ^7 .

OVERHEAD Dmir Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 6(W 6.347.

ADD ITIO N S, remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa 
tios. 18 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan. Karl Parks 669- 
2648.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, pa inting, a ll 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

C hilders K ndhrrs leveUng
House leveling

Professional house leveling. Free 
estimates. I 800-299-9563.

l4o ('arpet Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery, walls, c e i l
ings. Q ua lity  doesn't cos t...It 
pays! No steam used. Boh Marx 
ow ner-operator. 665-3541, or 
from  out o f  town, 800-536- 
5.341. Free estimates._______

I4h General Services
c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or bu ild  new. Free es ti
mates. 669 7769.

THE Morgan Company General 
Contractors. Complete lis t o f 
services in Ihe Feist Telephone 
d irectories Coupon Section. 
Chuck Morgan. 669 0511

TREE trimming, yard clean up 
Light hai 
665-.3672
Light hauling. Kenneth Hanks,

i5'

’21 Help Wanted

14s Plumbing & Heating
BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and A ir  C ond ition ing  Service 
Company. 5.35 S. Cuyler. (806) 
665 3711.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

LARRY BAKER PLUM BING 
Heating A ir Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665 4.392

M C BR ID E Plum bing. Water 
Healer Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service 665 1633.

LEE'S Sewer & Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends. 669- 
0555.

_ Bullard Plumbing .Service 
Electric Sewer RiHiicr 

MaintenarK'e and repair 
665 860.3

I4l Radio and Teievision
lohnson Home 
Entertainment

We w ill do servK'e work on most 
Ma)pr Brands o f TV's and VCR's. 
222J_̂ W2rlon̂ Hiw2̂ 6̂65-05̂
14y Upholstery
FURNITURE C linic, new hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or hy 
appointment, 665-8684.

19 Situations
W ILL sit with the elderly. Have 
references. Call 665-9263 any
time.

, Happy House Keepers 
.  Happy-Reliable Bonded 

669 1056

A U X IL IA R Y  Nursing Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re- 
uuire payment in advance for in- 
fomuition, services or goods.

D frV O U  HAVE
ne:w s p a p k r  t r a i n i n g  

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files  current w ith  the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time emph^- 
ment and who have credentials m 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, jid vertis in g , produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
I f  you are a (QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re- 
quiremenu, IMMEDUVITLY 
to; Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066^2198

NOW h iring  part-tim e drivers. 
Must be 18 years o f age, own a 
car, and have insurance. Apply 
in person. Pizza Hut Delivery.

EAR N  up to SlOOO's weekly 
stuffing envelopes at home. Start 
now, no experience, free sup- 
pliea. Information no obligation, 
tend self addressed s ta m ^  en
velope to Preatidge, Unit 2i, P.O. 
Box 195609, Winter Springs, FI. 
32719.

OLSTEN Kimberly Quality Care 
now taking applicatiana for LVN 
in the Pampa area. Pediatrk ca* 
perience perferred. Call Thminy 
or Sandra at 1-800-637-7139.

OLS7BN Kimberly Quali^ Care. 
Home care RN with IV lW a m  
eaperiecne, with broad knowl
edge of many different types of 
IV Therapy administration, ca- 
perience wnh inftisioo pumps and 
previous home care is a plus. Call 
I -800-657-7139, Ask for Tammy 
or Sandra.

SHEPARD'S Crook Nursing 
Agency is now taking applica
tions for RN and LVN's. M u lti
ple schedules available Apply at 
2225 IVrryton Parkway.

TAKING  applications for finish 
painters. Easley Trailer Manu 
factoring. Canadian. TX,- (806) 
32.3-5.306.

TAKIN G  applications for wire 
welders. Starting pay at 57/ hour. 
Easley Tra ile r M anufacturing, 
Canadian. TX, (806) 323-^306

HELP wanted- waiter or wai 
tress. Apply at Black Gold. 669 
62.37.

DYER'S Barbeque- Now hiring 
for waitress or waiter. Apply in 
person.

NOW taking applications for dc 
pendable, responsible waitresses 
and bartenders. City Limits.

HIRING experienced sales per
son. Outside sales ability a must. 
Bring or mail resumes to Dobson 
Cellular Systems. 2 1.31 Perry ton 
l*kwy., Pampa. Tx. 79065.

CERTIFIED l*hysical Therapist 
or C ertified Physical Therapist 
Assistant wanted for Borger/- 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency iq i ’am 
pa. 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or call 
I -800 .542-042.3.

LVN Charge Nurse heeded. Full
time or part tim e 3 - 11. Great 
benefits including car expense, 
insurance, and retirement plan. 
App ly in person at St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Panhandle 
(806)5.37-3194.

NEEDED experienced d rillin g  
rig tool pusher to liMik after rig 
close to Pampa. Retiree applies 
lions welcome. References re 
qui/ed. Send to Box 41 c/o Pampa 
News, Drawer 2198, Pampa. Tx. 
79066 2198.

RECEHVING C lerk, fu ll time 
position available. Apply Country 
General, 2545A Perryton Park
way, Pampa.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all nukes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler. 665 2.383._______

50 Building Supplies
White Houae l,um b rr Co.

101 S. Ballard 669 .3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669 6881

53 Machinery and Tools
FOR Sale 742 Bobcat Loader, 
1000 hours. Auxiliary hydraulics, 
new tires, $8400.664 3172.

Household (ioods
SHOWCASE RENTAI.S 

Rent to own fumishings for your 
home. Rent by phtme

1700 N. Hobart 669-12.34 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
EURNISHIN(;S 

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

69 Miscellaneous

OAS alove, 
rier for tale.

baby bed, infant car- 
C a ll61669-0562.

70 Muaical

SHEPARD'S Crook Narting 
Agency it now taking applica- 
liont lor CZB'nnED H O M E  
HEALTH AIDS. Malllplc 
tchadalet availabla. Apply at 
2223 Hmyton Pathway.

Nonna iUhrd
U l U T t

JkaWwA.
-A 8M 4I3
- A M - im

Narnu ward, (M L hratwr

103 Homes For Sale
.3 bedroom. I .3/4 baths. 2 living 
areas, fireplace. new carpel, ga 
tage, Travis uhool Mane,-Shed 
Realty, 665 5436,61.5 418«

“Of course I'm nervous about eating this 
There's no nutrition label"

75 Feyds and S
InheelcT Fa u i

Seeds
'AUBs Fct-d 

Full line of Acco feeds 
We appreciate yrtur tHisiiu'w 
Hwy.6() Kingsniill (i(i5 5881

80 Pets And Supplies
C AN IN I; and Feline grooming 
Boafding. Sciriice d irlv  Royve 
Aninul Hospital, 665 222.3,

Groonmig und Boarding 
Jo Anil's Pci Salon 

M.9 14 It)

98 Unfurnished Ileuses
S M A l.l. 2 h rd roo iii w ith ap 
pliaiiccs.'Miifgaii sioiage building 
III hack $225 iiioiilh. $I(KI depos 
II. I H2 I Hrowniiig (>(<9 (1511.

I'M  hack alter lengthy illness 
griHim ingOld and new uisio iti 
ers weleonie. We also oiler AK( 
puppies Maltese, Yorkies. Shih 
T /u and PiaHlIrs .Sii/i Rix'd (ViS 
4184.

PFTS R Neal, 418 Puiviaiiee 
Grooming, giels ami su|i|)lies (.(<5 
0387.

AKC Btila iiy  Puppies. l-.xeTenl 
blocHlIines. Hunt. |H‘I . oi sIkiw 
665-3917.

2 hediooiii. pa ilia ll)  luriiished 
hous»-. temed. garage Call r.(.9 
6(23. (rf>9 6198

F..XIRA elean 2 hedlooin in 
Woodrow Wilson aiea 665 
1944

Cl FAN 2 heiliooni house. $275 
plus dem.sil 414 W Biowniiig 
m,5 7618

2 iH'dimiiii wiili stove ami leliig- 
ria lor, I 21 3 ( lailaiul 6(>9 3842. 
(rf.5 6158 Realloi:

I WO hedtooni. washer dryei 
hookup, lenced yaid. 1125 (iar 
land. t.(i9 2 346.

3 liedtoom. caipet. pliiinhed.
leiue. (lean 321 Jean Call 665 
5276. I

3 hedriKiiii. I 3/4 bath. 2 cat ga 
rage, eenlial lieal/aii. Austin ills 
OKI, Stax). 210 ,(44 742(1

89 Wanted To Buy
INSTAN T cash paid lor giMxl used 
appliances, coolers, and elc 
6M  7462 or (rfi5 0255

(H.D jewelry, sjHirs, knives. iiu i. 
hies, old toys, old wauhev etc 
669 2605

Will Buy ( ìimhI
Used A|4>liames and Fiiniiliite 

6(.9 96.54 6(.9(m04

( )kl t hirnlal Rugs wauled 
Any sire or eimdiiion 

4 all free I 8(KI 55 ( 8021

95 Furnished Apartments tage ra.5 I055

2 hedtooni, slove. le lrigeralo i. 
pliinihrd lor washei dryer $275 
iiioii()i. $150 dejHisi). I 307 (« I  
lee I 88 3 24f.|, W.9 887(1
---------------------- ----------- r—---------
I.AKfiF. 3 Ivdrooiii. 2 ha(h. din 
iiig riH.in, den and n(ilily rtMiiii 
$400 rent, $200 deposil. 1524 
( ollee. rrf>5 6215

( I I AN, lieshly (lainled 2 bed 
loom , eleelru cook slove, ga 
tage W tiM rn irle iences le 
(jiiiied ( all (rf>5 2208

6 iiMim house, I hath. Iireplaer. 
lenced in yaid; I hlmk mil ol eily 
liiiiits. Pampa (Vai 9 35 3

RI .'ST Ol sell (o ies|«insihle ixirly, 
H U T  2 bedroom home w iih ga-

aoiMc Mousaia 
OPioatun.Tv

Ih c  Pampa News w ill noi 
km.wingly aeerpi any advertís 
mg whieh is ,in violalion of (he 
law. Il IS (tur belici (hai all remai 
properlies advetlised in Ihis 
hewspaprr are available on an 
equal.ojqMWtunily hasis.

CHIMNEY Fire can-be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M alcrial to 
be placed in Ihe Pampa 
Newa M U S T  be placed 
Ikrongh Ike Pampa Newt 
Office Only.

Firewood
Oklahoma Oak Sl.30cord 

Call 665 5568

DENTURES  
S3S0 pull Set

Hollis. Ok. I 800 688-.34I I

FIREWOOD for sale: seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
848-2222

FIR EW O O D Sale. No low er 
price Ihis acason, I week only. 
Pampn Lawnmower, 665-8843.

IXKjW O O D Apatlinenis, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unlur 
niihed 66<> 9817, (i69 9952

R(X>MS lor rent. Showers, c lean, 
quiel. $35 a week Davis Holel. 
116 1/2 W Fosicr 669 9115 or 
669 9137.

96 Unfurnished ApLs. '
I and 2 hcdriKinis. covered paik 
ing, w asher/dryrr hookups 
Gwendolen Aparlmrnls. 80(1 N 
Nelson. 665 1875.

CAPROCK Aparlm cn is-1 .2.3 
hedrmmis' Beautiful lawns, laun 
dry on property Rent starting al 
$275, (iffiec hours Monday thru 
Friday 8 30 5 30, Saturday 10 
a.m. 4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665 7149.,

CLEAN, nice, one bedomm. ap 
plianccs. Water and gas paid 
Call 665 1346.

LARGE I bedroom, good Una 
lion. Water and gas paid. Call 
669-7518,

LAR G E I BEDROOM  $250. 
bills paid. 665 4842.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap 
plianccs. 1 88.3 2461. 663 7522, 
669-8870.

NICI/ 3 iM-dtiMini, I halli, lenced 
yaid $350 monili plus deposil 
(4.9 I I (4

1328 Duncan. 2 hediooni. I hath, 
taragr. screened porch, lenced 
$350 and $2(XI deposit 665 0975 
or (4>9 3684 *

4 hedrooni. carpel, paneling, 
dishwasher, stove. eenIriR heal/ 
an. I hath, garage, iil ilily  riMiin, 
storage h iiild iiig  .' and le m rd  
yaid. I 104 Starkwealher. $4(K) 
m onili A lso 2 bedroom, $250 
iiHMilh I2(K) Kingsinill (i(i9 697 3 
or (4.9 (>881

3)9 .SloraRC KuildinRs
C H IK K'S SELF SFORAI.E

.Soim'.c(>mim'icial uiiils. 24 hour 
access. Sceutily lights 6(>5 
•I 50 Of (4.9 7705

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I BEI>R<N)M
Walk-In Closets, Stove, Relrig 
erator. Laundry.

Rarringlon Apartments 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669 9712

97 Furnished Houses
2 furnished houses, close to 
downtown. Call 665-1215.

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and uaed piatmt. Surfing at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 moniha 
of rent will apply to purchaae. 
It'i all right here in Pampa ai 
Itepley Muaic . 665-I2SI.

2 bedroom, $250 month and 
$100 deposit. 669 6526.

NICE clean two bedroom house 
$273 plus deposit. 665-1193.

98 Unftirnlahed Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom houses fo i 
rent. 665-2383.

PRK E T. .SMITH INC 
665 5158

I'anqia Realty. Inc.
312 N Gray T4i9 (XX)7 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jini Davidum 
I’aiiqia Really. Inc 

(4>9 1863.669 (XX17

B E A in iF U l. 3 hedriKim, 2 bath 
wnh 4lh hedtiKintollke in base 
mcni. over 2000 square feel 
Cathedral ceilings with skylights 
and woodbuining fiieplaee Re 
diK'ed to sell. 1-ess than $‘>9,(XX) 
You must see ii to believe il' Iva 
sale hy ownei Call lor ap|H.ini 
iiH-nl alter 6 p ni wtvkdays. alter 
9 a.m. wc-ekeiKis. (4.9 3^22. 25(X> 
Fvergreen

Rohhfe N isb i'l K eu llo r
(4.5 70(7

BY owner, 2600 Seiiiiiio le. 3 
bedroom. 2 halli. 2‘ eai garage, 
tireplacc, cellai New iar|H'l, vi 
nyl, paint S|Hinklei. 16 x 24 |«h.I 
with deck (4.5 (4.77

FOR sale j.y owiK-t 3 Ih-Jkn.mi. I 
1/2 hath, hrick. docihle gaiage. 
Iiavis district, new eai|H-l N'l.ii 
qiialiling assiiiiqHioti Callallei 5 
(4>5 0512 to sec and lot (Mice

3 hedrcHini. 2 halhiootii. 421 N. 
Wells. 352 8 307 .itier (> p m (4.9 
1103 ask lor Ray 8 a.m 4 p in 
weekdays. Owiiei w ill carry

IKF/L ( cirifiil list (.1 m il)  line 
closure IkMises lot sale ( oiik- l.y 
Ac’lii.n Really. 707 S lli.bail, a 
HUD Biokei

t .F N t  AND JANMF: LEW IS 
Ac lion Really, (4)9 1221

lleiiiy GrulH-n 
I ’aiiqia Realiv Inc 

(4.9 1798, (4.9 (XX)7, (4.9 8612

HOMF lo t  Sale Nice 3 bed 
room. 2 bath, single gaiage 
$24,5(XI ( all (4.9 2929

Action Storage 
. 10x16 and 10x24 

669 I 221

n  M BLEW EED A f HKS 
SEI.E STORAGE UNITS 

Various si/es 
(4.5 (X)79,665 2450

l-eonosloi
5x1(1. 10x10. IDs 15. I()s2() and 
I0s 3(), (4.5 48 42.

Babb I’ortahle Buildings 
820 W Kingsmill 

(4)9 3842

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Icq. () Texas Storage 

AletK'k at Naida 669 (4X4.

M IN I-M A X I S'TORAtiE
114 N. Naida 

669-2142

102 Hus. Kentiil Prop.
NA( E Building Office $285. hills 
paid. AelKMi Really, 6(4) 1221.

NBC FI-A/.A
O flke Space 665 4KX)

103 Homes For Sale
2S20 BEECH Excellent condì 
tiem, I 1/2 story, custom built, nnc 
owner, 3 big bedrcKims, living 
room, dining, den with fireplace, 
large storage areas inside and 
mil. Call 6(.5-6l85.

3 hedrcHim house'cm 2 acics, bam 
and pasture, $20.(XX). in Mobee- 
lie. 806-826-5903 or after 2 p.m, 
806 826 9923 ask for Sharon.

3 hcdnwm split level home, large 
fenced yard, fu ll basement. I l(W 
Charles. Redured. 669-2.346.

liC«)

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

aiM N. DWIGHT ST. «VII carad 
for 3 bedroom home la good neigh 
pofnooQ. MHM1 room wnnh 
coaM he hobby raem. Ank iierage 
f^ i r a g c .  Hagc hack yard MI.S

a « ,  R E A L T Y
|M 3 I eVRRGRP.F.N . Auree 
Ilive brick oti lerir corner lot 
ISprinkIcri front and hark Oek 

clumps end bradford pears 
Irathedral celling family rornn 
■with recfilare. skylight atri 
lum dcHiis opening In 
|sunroom/den Formal dining 

silh hay window Large 
kMchriVdinlng and Iwihim. Iso 

llaled masirr saiie. New carpet 
IlhroughoHl Lots of cloacls and 
|slnrag( Slated pat» cover CMI 

iptayhosMC. MI.S.

6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1

114 Recreational Vehicles
Superior RV Center 

IO I9A lru rk  
Pans and Servar

IlS 'lValler Park.s_______
COUNTRY LIV IN G  KSTATE>

665 27.36

n 'M B L E W M J ) ACRF.S 
Free First Memths Rent' 

Storm shelters, lenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079.665 24.50

116 Mobile Homes
TIRED of Renling’.’ -Jsian 15)95 in 
yciqr own home 3 bedroom. 2 
halh Low down No payment til 
April TtKXi 372 1491

BEAUTIFUL 1994 demo double 
widrs, 3 and 4 bedrooms. Low 
down No payment til A pril. I 
KtX) 372 1 491.

120 Autos
Doug Boyd Molili Co 

We reni cars'
821 W Wilks (.69 6062 •

KNOWLES 
Used t  'ais

101 N Hobart (4.5 72 32 •

< Ul HER.St )N-.S11 )W ERS 
Chcsrolel PiHiliac Biiak 

t iM t and Toyota,
805 N Hoban (4.5 1(4.5

------------------- _̂____ I________
Used t ars 

West Texas Toid 
Lincoln Mete ury 

701 W lirown (4i5 8404

OiH' ( all 
dca's It
A l.l.

( all I K(V) 658 6 3 36 '
Car Loans hy Ptumc- 
( ar .Sales by Phone 

* ( ichhI Credit
• Blemished ( redil
• Tirsi Tune Biiyei 

TIh' no hassle way lo jiet 
a la’w Ol used c ar or truck '

II You're Gonna Save Mom y 
t III Paiiqu

Soii've (ic.lla (ie l A 
Bill Allison IVal "

JIOJISF bir sale with cellai and 
garage $.5(481 cash 3(l| ( heity, 
Skellylown H48 2039

MU.VI Sell Pto|H'r(y \  (6 IchiI 
hy 70 I(k4 building j.liis a 3 Im-i| 
room house wnh storage sIh-cI All 
ptojictly IS teiicecl on a 2(8| tool 
by 180 Ic.c.i cornel lo i, sell lo i 
$12,(XXI 807 S Barnes For in 
foiiiia lio ii c all (4)9 2080 oi (.(i5 
3895

ONI c l Paiiq.a's classic homes 
Brick. Austin stone and cedar 3 
bedroom. 2 I 2 balhs, ovrrs i/e  
double garage. 2 lireplaces. lor 
nu l living iiNiiii and dining riMiiii 
Apj.roxinialely 2700 square Irel. 
new car|4'l. ik 'w windows, h ink 
llcHirs. .new central heal and an, 
healed pmil. gmid localion. 1822 
N Russi-ll. $II5;0(K) (4.5 6779, 
daytime 274 7077

OWNF.R w ill early C o u iiliy  
hoiDe, 3 )H-dioom Inick, 2 balhs. 
Iiteplace,^double garage, base 
mom, I acre land. 665 3(195

rW ll.A  M.SHKR REALTY
• 665 35(41

I WO hedrmim house in Mc.hcr 
lie w ith detached garage with 
storage area W ill sell furnished 
or unlumisheci, w ill also consider 
selling house lo he moved Day 
lime phone 806 845 2791, nighi 
8(4. 845 2671 or 8(4. 845 3861

104 lx)ls
rKASHIFR Acres I/asI I c4 nuwr 
acres. Paved street, u lililie-s 
ClacHliiie Balch, (4.5 8075

CHOICE rrsicjrnlial Ids, iH.rth 
east. Austin d is tiic i Call 665 
8578,665 2832 d  (4.5 (XI79

Great home for ■ young family 4 
hedrexxm. kitchen-óming combina- 
lioi. Walk.in pwMry Peak») ceil 
mgv MkJ a nice Icnich Recent add. 
iHNi <4 polio in back yard Priced li. 
sell Call Owls fa  an appoinimeni 
M lii 3.309

•*A I,LSTAR »»
• * (  AR.S & I RUCKS**
810 W lesic i (4.5 (4.8 3 

We l-iiiaiHe

Q U AI.I I V SALES 
12(81 N Hobart (4.9 043 3

HANKRUP'ICY. Rr|w.ssessi«n, 
( haige Oils, Bad Ciedil' Re F.s 
lablish youi credit' West lesa. 
Fotd. call liHld Arnold. Fiii.iiice 
Manager. 701 W Blown. I'anqu. 
fx (4.2 0101.665 8404

l')*)2 Olds ( iillass ( alais. 2 iIchh. 
giMxl lues ( all (4.5 3020

1988 ( hevy ( avaliei RS. very 
good e o iid ilio n . need In sell 
V35(X) 665 7276.W665-442V '

SUPFR clean 1992 Chevy l.unii 
na. V6. lilt, cruise. Am Fin eas 
selte. $95(X) (4)5 455 3 alter 6

1985 Mustang ( i ' l ,  5.U 5 speed, 
7986 after 6 p n 

weekends 2108 N Dwight
$3750. 669 7986 after 6 p m and

1985 Chevy Caprice, 87K miles, 
good condition. $2 350 m hesl 
d ie t (4)9 9750 aller 5.

FOR Sale or Trade IIoiih' sights, 
approximately 8 aeirs. many 
trailer spaces fiood well water 
and F'HA appu.ved, iilililies ap 
provcnl 848 2^2

106 C'oml. ProptTly
HOBARI Foster street cornet 
ron itne rc ia l bu ild ing Sale or 
lease. Action Really 669 1221

112 Farms and Kanl'h(^s
2 tracts grass land, one approx 
imalely 190 acres, oilier approx 
iirutcly .505 acres. F.ach tract lias 
water but no dhet imptosemcnls. 
Nice Hal land a little rully MLS 
3,3()2-A Shed Really. M illy  San 
ders 669 2671________________

114 Recreational Vehicles
COACHMEN RV'S 

Enjoy Ihc good life  w ith  a 
•fO AC HMEN "

Bill's Cuslcm C ampers 
930 S Hc4iail Hi way 70 

806 665 4315 
Pampa. Tx 79065

1992 Park Avenue, 32,(XX) miles, 
like new $15.900 Doug Boyd 
M d o rr Co 821 W Wilks, 669 
(44.2

1985 Bunk Sclmc'rsel Neefls lots 
of wc4k. New lues Make an oil 
er (44) 3842 .4 665 6158

121 Trucks
1982 FORDF I50SUI1 R('AH 

4 s 4 . $39>)5 665 (4WI

1969 F'c.td pic kuj). 360, ik’w (Uinl. 
tires, recent ove^aul. $I'XX) ( all 
665 1628

1990 (ÌM C  Sierra SI.F.. short 
wheel base, while. 350. automat 
1C. loaded 89.(8)0 miles. 6(.5 
7276 or 665 4425

1974 F‘c4d pickup 3/4 Ion 
* $750

II interested c all (4)5 1222

1988-Mnall GMC pukup 5 sprecL 
air. low miles Runs good (4.9 
(4)44. after 6 p m (44) 2956

124 Tires & Accessories
(K il)E N  A M ) SON

Expert Electronic wheel halaiic 
mg .501 W. Foster, 665 8444.

126 Boat.s & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa (.69 1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 359 
'8)97 Mercruiser Dra|er

I R ealty , I n c .
V / PRI

H A  A  ^

669-0007
I nr Ml lour Kc .il I sl.ilc Needs

Saadra Bmaer. 
JIa Davidsoa—
Robert Aadrrwald___
nob Can__________

^ je a g ^ in ih r^^

-M M 2 II
-AM-IM3
.M$-33$7
-M M JH
..m -rm ^

669-3S22

S W I I l i i

)Kt-:AI.11QltS.
S e llin g  P o m p o  S in ce  I 9 S 2 "

( )| I |( I f.f. 'i

Becky Batea........ .
BeulaCâs Bki______
Susan RatilafT...........
Heidi Chremiuer

irei Scham........ .....
BM Stejibem ............
Roberta Bot4i...........
lum rdw ardsgri.

BROKIJI OWNER

....669 2214

.... 665 3(M7
.....66S-3S8S
.....6654.3M
. 669412t4 
. 669 7790
.....665-615*
CRS

665-36*7

( cillc'c' rvnslnn I’.nkw.iv
F.iie VtMlne Bfcr....... .......609-7870
Debbie MiddIrion ....... 665-2247
Babb« Sot Siepheiw........660-7790
I-on Slraie Bkr .................665 7650
Sue Baker.......... ........ , 4)69-0409
K«w Sboip....................... *65-«752

MARILYN KEAGV ORI. CRS 
BROKFROWNER.....*6.5|449

v;
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S TE E L  SIDING
669-0099

'E?(teriors TCus
R EP LA C EM EN T WINDOWS

669-0099
'E7(teriors (Pius

PATIO C O V ER S
669-0099

i^ r io r s  Pius
GARAGE DOOR 
REPLACEMENT

669-0099
'E7(teriors Pius

C A R P O R TS
669-0099

'Exteriors Pius
CUSTOM TRIM 

FOR BRICK HOMES
669-0099

Exteriors Pius
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

669-0099
E}(teriors Pius
PATIO ENCLOSURES

669-0099
Ejcteriors Pius

Democrats raise objections to balanced budget amendment

k r ^ w ^ '  J

H enry F o s te r Jr.

Clinton'to name 
his nominee for 
surgeon general

WASHINGTON . (AP) 
Presitlenl Clinion is expected to 
name Henry Foster Jr. as surgeon 
general, using the doctor's exper
tise to .begin a national campaign 
to reduce teenage pregnancy, offi
cials said Monday.

Foster is a former acting head of 
Meharry Medical College, a pre
dominantly black school in 
Nashville, Tenn. He would replace 
Joycelyn Elders, an outspoken 
Arkansas doctor who was fired in 
December after saying children 
should be taught about masturba- 
tiohlrTschool.

F-oster’s candidacy is going 
through final review stages, and 
appointment is expected this week. 
White House officials said. But the 
officials, who spoke only on con
dition of anonymity, cautioned that 
last-minute snags wcfc possible. ~

In his State of the Union 
address, Clinton called teenage 
pregnancy "our most serious 
social problem” and urged parents 
and community leaders to ioin a 
national campaign “ to make a dif
ference." The president said 
Monday he would have more to 
say about the campaign "in the 
next few days."

Clinton has provided noMciails 
of the campaign, but aides say his 
new surgeon general will head the 
project.

Foster was director of Meharry’s 
"I Have ^A Future Program,” 
aimeid at delaying sexual activity 
among teenagers by building their 
self-c.stccm, developing jobs skills 
and teaching sexual responsibility, 
self-control and bow to deal with 
conflicts in relationships.

Foster, who earned his medical 
degree from the University of 
Arkansas in 1958, was Mcharry’s 
medical school dean before 
becoming acting president in 
January 1994. He went on a sab
batical in July to become a health 
policy fellow at the Association of 
Academic Health Centers in 
Washington

He did not return telephone calls 
to his office Monday.

WASHINGTON (APT- Signaling 
an iarduous struggle ahead. 
Democratic leader Tom Daschle 
raised a series of objections to a bal
anced-budget amendment to the 
Constitution as the Senate launched 
debate on the measure Monday.

With GOP spottsors saying the pro
posal is essential to curb federal 
deficits, Daschle suggested some of its 
provisions resulted ftom “hysteria" 
induced by the House Republicans’ 
“Contract With America,"

He also renewed a core 
Democratic demand, that the GOP 
identify spending cuts they would 
use to wipe out deficits before sub
mitting the amendment to the states 
for final ratification.

“ I have listened to much talk, on 
and off the Senate floor, for many

years now about the balanced bud
get,” said Daschle, who has played a 
relatively su b d u ^  role in floor 
debate since becoming his party's 
leader. “ The longer I’m here, the 
more obvious it is that those who talk 
the most act the least"

The South Dakotan’s comments 
arc notable because he has voted for 
balaiKed-budget amendments in the 
past, and supporters aren’t likely to 
hav^ many votes to spare when it 
comes to a final vote. As newly 
installed Democratic leader, Daschle 
has yet to say how hc’jl vote on the 
current measure.

The House last week approved a 
balanced-budget amendment designed 
to era.se deficiLs in 2002, or two years 
after the .states complete ratification. 
The measure requires a three-fifths

majority of both houses to run a 
deficiL and a diree-fifths vote to raise 
the debt limit

The tu n in g  hours of Senate 
debate fell along predictable lines.

Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Orrin Hatch of Utah said 
the national debt’s run-up to roughly 
$4.8 trillion represented “ fiscal child 
abuse, and it must end. This socio- 
pathic economic policy is continued 
under the Clintqn so-called ‘deficit 
reduction’ plan," he added, pre-emp
tively striking at Democrats who say 
that under the current administration, 
the deficit is declining for the first 
time since it began skyrocketing 
under former Fhesident Reagan.

But Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., Congress’ most prominent 
liberal, cited a Treasury Department

study predicting an amendment 
could lead to devastating cuts in 
social programs such as Medicare; 
Medicaid, veterans’ benefits, student 
loans, farm benefiu and other pro
grams.

Hatch has said publicly he expects 
the amendment to rise or fall by per
haps one vote, and Daschle’s speech 
m ^  it clear he couldn’t be counted 
as a supporter, even though he voted 
for a similar measure last year.

Daschle criticized a provision requir
ing a majority of the whole Senate to 
pass a lax hike, saying it would then be 
easier to declare war or ratify a treaty-  
measures requiring only a majority of 
those voting -  than to raise revemies. 
no matter how minor.

“ This means accelerated grid
lock,” he said.

Thking a swipe at the “Contract 
With America,” Daschle said, “ In 
the present climate of contract- 
induced hysteria, I su{^x>se nuiny are 
ready to pledge their lives and sacred 
honor on their willingness to be pre
sent and vote for each and every cent 
of revenue ... but how strongly will 
new Congresses, not in the grip of 
hysteria, feel abemt this provision?”

Daschle also ridiculed supporters’ 
arguments that the states and average 
citizens balance their budgets every 
year.

“ But this isn’t uue,” he said. 
Instead of paying off all their debts, 
he said, “They’re balancing their 
books. That’s what families with 
mortgages, car payments and credit 
car debt do. It’s what every business 
in the country does."

R e p o r t :  L a w m a k e r s  s h o u ld  f o c u s  o n  c r im e  r e f o rm s  f o r  ju v e n ile s
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas prison 

system this year will have more than 
enough cells for the first time in two 
decades, meaning slate lawmakers 
should turn their attention to juve
nile crime, according to a report 
released Monday.

“ No reform and no amount of 
money spent on the adult ciuninal 
justice system can achiev^ long
term success unless Texas devel
ops a more effective juvenile jus

tice system,” the report said.
Its author, Tony Fabelo, executive 

director of the sutte Criminal Justice 
Policy Council, suggested that law
makers strengthen some provisions 
the 1993 Lxigislaturc made for non
violent offenders.

However, their primary concern 
should be young criminals, Fabelo 
said.

“Jf we fail to slow down the 
crime factory, the adult criminal

justice system will once more be 
overwhelmed by the effects of 
increasing crime in the near 
future,” he said.

Free of an overcrowding problem 
for the first time since the 1970s, the 
state should examine whether some 
jail space can be used for juvenile 
offenders, said Karen Hughes, 
spokeswoman for Gov  ̂ George W. 
Bush.

“ Gov. Bush hopes this clears the

way for Texas to think creatively 
about ways to use existing prison 
beds in fiscally responsible ways, 
q>ecifically ... to help get violent 
juveniles off the streets,” Ms. 
Hughes said.

The report raid about 4,000 beds 
originally set aside for dnig treat
ment could be used instead for juve
nile offenders.

In addition to toughening punish
ments, the state should enhance

social services to reward youths who 
aren’t breaking the law. Fabelo said.

“If you’re a poor kid and have not 
broken the law ... you have less 
access to state-provided services 
than those who break the rules, and 
that is something that we n e ^  to 
work on,” he said.

While the overall crime rate in 
Texas has declined, violent crime 
has increased. largely because of a 
rise in juvenile crime, Fabelo said.

AT BEEF AT THESE LOW PRICES! CALL 356-9968 3333 S. COULTER AMARILLO
GUARANTEE 

6MinMlMd fof tm d iF  
M H  and fiM or. If not com- 

platateialM laiym irM «- 
M M iii b t itp lM d , pack* 

aga for padagairiio « M  
M l

FOOD  
PLAINS

t*)roo
J Z  j  raw B iun

356-9968

CASH& 
CARRY 

FREEZER 
PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE

$ 3 4 ^ u .

FREEZER & MEAT 300 LBS. OF 
MEAT AND NEW FREEZER

AS LOW AS PER WEEK

VISIT OUR FULL SERVICE RETAIL COUNTER
ASSORTED FREEZER BOXES

BUNDLE «1
•R t) Steaks 
Ctub Steaks 

•Oetmomco 
•Chuck Roasts 
•Chuck Steaks 
•Short R itie 
•Swiss Steaks 
•RK) Roasts or Beef 
•Etc

$2707

Per paym ent 
lo r 6 peym ents 
EXAMPLE:
14B LtM At 
M"Lb J  
•182“
W eights 
from  140- 
360 b s

BUNDLE «2
•SIrtoin Steaks 

•T-Bone Steaks 
•Swtoln Tip Roasts 

•Porterhouse Steak 
•Eye o l Round 

Roasts 
•Cube Steak 

•Rum p Roast 
•Round Steaks 

•Ground Beef a  M ore

CHARGE IT'
170 0A Y S  S A M f  AS 
CASH N O P A Y M I N T  

f O H  30 DAY S

<32“

NET WT.
20 LBS.
6 R» PortiDwpa 
2K» $moi(«dBautao« 
7 Km Baoon 
11) Part Saniaapa 
ORm Fryara 
6 t»  GroundBm I

•34**
40 LBS.
3 t»  ROStaah 
2R» SMolnSlMk 
2 tia  CubaStaah 
3 tis  Chuck Staak 
3 tia  ArmRoaoi 
3 Km  PorkChoga
9 Km  Fryara 
2ba  Bacon 
3 fta  BaafRiba
10IM Ground Baal

»88®*

70 LBS.
3 ta  M ) Ey«
6 R3B Sirtoin 
2 to  T-Bona 
3 to  R«>Siaak 6 to . Chuck Roaai 
12 to  Pork Chopa
10 to  Fryara 
6 to . Bacon 
4 to . PorkRto
10 to  Ground Baal 
9 to  RoundBiaak

•199**

2SLBS.
3 to  RfbStaaka 
3 to  Pork Chopa 
S to  R aaIR to 
2 to . Bmokad Sauaaoa
2 to  Bacon 
6 to  Pryara 
6 to  GroundBaaf

•50“

45 LBS.
2ta RttSMM 
S I»  ChuokSlM li 
2D« CutMSIMk Sa*. AoikClKn
2 k *. Sm **dSau«a0* 
S ta  Ctiuck now t
3 ta  Bacon 
Sta. Frytn
10 ta . Graund Baal

•94“

70 LBS.
BBQ SPECIAL
6 to . HBPM aa 
S to . SmokadSauaaga 
6 to  Chiokan 
7 to . Pingar R to
4 to  Fidtoa

30LB8.
S to . Round Siaah 
2 to  StrlotnSlaak
2 to  CubaStaak 
S to  ChuckSlaak 
S to . Chuck Roast
5 to  Pork Chopa
6 to  FryarB
3 to  Bacon
6 to  Ground Baaf

•69“

50 LBS.
3 ta  Round Slaak 
2 ta  CubaStaWi 
3 ta  Rib Slaak 
S ta  Chuck Slaak 
3 ta  B a tIR ta  
S ta  . Chuck Roan 
S ta . kryara 
S taPoikC hocB  
S ta . Bacon 
10 ta  Ground Baal

•109“

35 LBS.
S to  Round Slaak 
2 to  Sirloin Slaak 
2 to  Cuba Slaak 
S to  Rib Slaak 
S to  Baal R to  
S to  Pork Chopa 
2 to  . Bacon
9 to  Fryara 
O to  Ground Baaf

•80“
00 LBS.
3 ta  RoundSWik 
4 ta  SMomSiaak 
3 ta . R kS M k 
3 ta .C ita S M a k  . 
3 ta  ChuokSWak 
O ta  Chuck Roaat 
3 ta  . BaaIR ta 
S ta  PorkRta 
S ta  PorkChopt 
S ta  Fryara 
S ta  SmokadSautapt 
S ta  Sacan
10 ta . Ground Baal

•145“

•54“

Individual Weights Vary 
ALL MEAT FULLY GUARANTEED 

All Boxes Are Total Price

PAYMENTS ^
NO I NTE RES T OR O T H E R  

C H A R G F S  A O O F D

Per paym ent 
lo r 6  paym ents 

EXAMPLE: 
160Lba.At 
^  M -L b .

3 5 6 -9 9 6 8  . T T
SNkMn -C lub Steaks •Porterhouse S teaks -S hort Ribe «T-Bone Steaks -Prim e 

Rtb Roasts -R ib Steaks -S irtoin Tip Roasts -06111100100 -O r Beal & M orel
ParpeymaM t O Q T S  EXAMPLE 160 Lba. At *r« lb. «178"

3 5 6 -9 9 6 8  b u n d l e  «3

•Steaks Cut While You Walt 
•Quick Courteous Service 
•Wholesale

CUSTOM PROCESSINO

360 be .

torSpeymentt wekyili tfom 140-360 ba.

1. At beet SOW tanging wstght sut)|Kt to tnm loss.
2. AS toW (tolar prtoss tassd on minimuni wtifrNs.
3. B ie l Is not I  manulacwad iism; iharM tte waigM «411 very.
4. A t ontors inciudi extra plaies and llankt tor gmuito beet and 
soup cuts. VirieiY and eroountot (ads dipend on nxsichi

•Custom Cuts 
•Individual Wrai 
•Wa Will Accept Food Stamps Soon

20* A LB. ON ALL MEAT
puichnad.
5. At ftea Hama «»ibpuictaaa o l bundtoa, baaf daa or quartor.
6. A l te a  alatola baaad on 4 ox. portiona.
7. A l meal ix il by appototnani only.
6. Amount olbonuioericeliied dependa on «xalcptpurclieaed.

^ I F R E E UP too LBS. BONUS WITH 
TO  PURCHASE OF ANY BUNDLE

FREE
10 LBS. 
PORK 

CHOPS

FR EE FREE FR EE
10 LBS. 10 LBS. 20 LBS.
SAUSAGE BACON HAM

FR EE
50 LBS. 
CHICKEN

MIMOUCIORVOIVR 
Touu.vion'AHn 

• isiat.cauiaio««eicaaM
ouam s • uaisTOMK

oa MATCH u rm i ANT

FREEZERS
AS LOW AS ® 6°° PER WEEK

The Butcher Blech
3333 S. COULTER AMARILLO

356-9968 ^
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10' A.M.-8 P.M. ' 

SATURDAY 0 A.M. -  5 P.M. • SUNDAY 12 NOON -  4 P.M.

»?
■ * i


